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TUCUMCARI,

WIND STORM DE
STROYS PROPERTY
UAY COON

junrf returned to Tucumcnri, whore he
hnd to wnlt for assistance from home.
At points up the railroad townrd
Lognn it Ik reported tlmt rnin fell In
torrents nud that although it lusted
only twenty minutes it registered 214
inches.
The rnin did not extend vury far
west on the plains but the eastern
portion reports n nice rain.
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TO ALL AHLE HODIED
YOUNG MEN IN TUCUM-CA-

ISAAC BARTH, DEMOCRATIC CAN-

AND QUAY COUNTY

DIDATE FOR GOVERNOR WILL BE

J

IN TUCUMCARI, MONDAY, JUNE 12
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MOOSE BIG SHOW JUN.
Hehenrsals for the big show to be
given by the Moose Lodge at the Masonic Opera House, June
nro
progressing rapidly and Director Geo.
Hcst who has charge of the instruction is highly elated over the excellent talent the committee has selected
for him to work with. There are four
big acts that have all seen the light of
Hi (Hid way. on the program and each
one is a new one to those who hav
nuver been in Now York. Perhnp's
"A Night Time in The Dormitory"
stands out as one of the biggest hits
on the bill. Mrs. I). J.
will
sing the principal role in this number,
assisted by about twenty youngsters
who scramble in and out of hod during the action of the number and furnish a world of laughs for the onlookers. Mrs. Fincgnn, whose charming
personality and superb voice needs no
introduction to the local theatre-goer- s
has a part that is sure to make a big
hit. "The Millinery Maids," the musi-ca- l
comedy that hus hnlf a dozen
whistling song hits has the Misses
Agnes Horn, Irene Neafus, Alotn Williams, Hessie Emlor, Hottie Allen, Doris Whitmore, Maude Uarnes, and Lucille Whurton in the pnrts of "The
Union, No. 23. They
also appear in some vory catchy
numbers. Miss Edith Edwards
has the soubrctte part of Ima Peach
and will surprise her many friends by
her clover rendition. "The Millinery
Maids" has special costumes and now
scenic effectH which are sure to attract. "A Strenuous Daisy," tho farce
comedy used so long by Miss Lillian
Hurkhardl on the big Eastern circuits will be played by Miss Mcdcline
Gutidin, Mrs. Mat. McNamcc, Clydo
Jackson and Clinton Wharton. Miss
Caudin will play Miss U.'rkhardt's
part in this piece. TickotH for tho big
show are being distributed among the
members of the lodge and will no
doubt meet with a ready sale.
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ISAAC C.

Senator Isaac Harth will he in
cumcnri next Monday night to

Tuad-

dress the citizens of Tucumcnri and
Quny county. He is an excellent talk-c- r
and one of the iiest public entertainers in the state. He is a big man
morally, physically and otherwise. If
you have some other engagement you

nl

PATRIOTISM IN CHICAGO
Chicago, Juno 3.- - The great Chicago preparedness parade in which
0
wore enrolled, started at 1) o'clock
today under perfect weather conditions. Business in the downtown district was practically at a standstill
while nearly the entire city devoted
Itself in some way to the demonstration. It was estimated that a million
persons pneked Grant park, near the
starting place, and the side lines along
its three nnd
route.
Marching sixteen nhrjiist, according
to tabulations by n corps of clerks.
2,032 pnradcrs passed the reviewing
stand in the first twelve minutes.
It was said that at this rate it was
evident all of the 200,001) persons en
rolled could not march, unless the dem
onstration were continued until a.m.
tomorrow.
Mayor Thompson prepared for a
long siege, had arranged for lunches
to be brought to the reviewing stand.
Train from the suburbs and neighboring states poured their loads thru
the city's gateway to mingle with the
holiday throng. Every bit of space
whore a spectator might view the
mnrchers was taken and nearly everybody carried flags or at least coat
lapel emblems.
Throughout ciiy, houses, business
offices and factories were vivid with
patriotic colors,
Two thousand five hundred policemen kept the line of march clear.
--
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MUlltilEAD CHADS THIEF
Wednesday afternoon a Mexican
was caught stealing silk waists from
the store of T. A. Muirhead. He was
hiding them under his overalls bib
when a lady customer saw him and
told Mr. Muirhead, as the Mexican
left the store. He was captured and
seven waists taken from their hiding
place. Oflicers were notified and ho
was arrested, taken before Judge
who sentenced him to thirty
days on the streets.
He said he was hungry, having
walked here from El Paso in six days.
He wore fairly good clothes and his
shoes bore little evidence of his record walk when he made practically
sixty miles a day.

I
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MIKE ELDER
Mike Elder, who was recently married to Miss Elizabeth Troupe, died
at his home in the south part of Tucumcnri last night. He had been n
"iitTerer from kidney and heart trouble for several month- - but was of the
opinion that he would regain hi- - former good health. He had been getting along about as ihiiuI until Sun
day when he Pilfered a relapse and
later went inti u stupor fiorn whiel.
he never returned anil death came to

HA it
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USE CARE IN APPLYING HRAKES
Mr. Montgomery of tho Union Garage says that a motorist cannot jamb
on his brakes without affecting his
purse. Locked wheels are immediately responsible for tire bills. Ho showed the writer a new casing which had
been driven only a few miles, yet the
rubber was scraped away, exposing
the fabric. At the very moment the
wheels were locked by the brakes, the
tire was passing over a stone which
was dragged along with the tire. This
stone sawed right through the fabric
in one spot and fhinctured tho inner
tube. This careless customer, obvious
ly the author o fhis own misfortune,
complained that there was a "weak
spot in his tire!" Yet all his trouble,
delay and disappointment were caused
by smashing on his brakes when he
should have applied them gently. As
a matter of fact, Mr. Montgomery
says a car will stop more quickly in
almost every case if the brakes are
applied gently.
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MRS. CATRINA JAIINS
Mrs. Catrina .Johns, nged 7fi years,
who hnd been a resident of Tucumcnri
for a number of years, died in this
city June 7. She has several (laughters and sons living in this county
nnd was one of our most hijcMy re
spected citizens.
The funeral was
held Thursday afternoon nt three nt
the cemetery where the body was
laid to rest.
The News hopes to publish a full
obituary next week if some of Mrs.
Jahn's friends will be kind enough to
give it to us.

SUES FOR $10,000
Alleging that he was badly injured
while employed on November 23, 19U5,
in the roundhouse of the E. P. & S. W.
in Tucumcnri, Ingacy Goscinski, n
has, through his coun
sel, filed suit in the list district court
in El Paso, against that company asking damages for personal injuries of
boiler-make-

r,

$40,000.

T. II. Duncan has wuhdrawn from
the race for commissioner from this
district on account of ncceptlng a position as traveling salesman for the
Morris Packing Co.

'

ELKS DANCE
The Elks dance at their club was
well attended Saturday night and everybody reports an enjoyable time. A
luncheon was served and tho dancing
continued until the wee small hours.
Among those present were
Jones, Handle, Rector, Jones,
Guudin, Gerhardt, Eitzcn, Conwell,
Heauchamp, Fausnacht, Misses .Murphy, Rosenthal, Carmical, Sandusky,
Koch, Satterwhite, Morris, McKlroy,
Neafus, Davis, Horn, Holt, Gaudin,
together with their husbands nnd
sweethearts.
NOTICE TO PUHLIC
J A. ATKINS
T. IL Duncan has sold his interest
The boosters from Lns Vegas and a
.,
f
A...
number of others whose names we
Prof. J. A, Atkins, of San Jon, Is nitviirtnmnL in inn cnuniv:
in the Tucumcnri Meut Co., to
iui.
and
socks,
ho
offico
& Hines, who will continue did not get, were also present.
tho
deserves
kins
announcing through the News that he
seo him rccelvo the
to
same. Ho makes the following state- hope
friends
his
is a candidate for superintendent of
IMG CROWD AT GLENRIO
mont:
lnrgest majority of any candidate in
of Quny county, subject to the the primary."
schools
A
big crowd gathered at Glenrio
"I will not be responsible far any
indebtedness incurred hereafter. All last Saturday and n number of the action of the Democmtic primary, to
Mr. Atkins was born in Missouri,
in Linn
to
bills due said company may be paid to candidates were there tolling tho peo- be held Saturday, June 17. Tho fol- whore he
McMahon & Hines,
desire to tlianl. ple all about the county primary and lowing article taken from the Snn Jon county, where ono election the officers
Times, a paper published in his home nro democrats and the noxt somo remy many friends nud customers for soliciting votes.
past favors. I have accepted a poThe Glenrio and Endce huso ball town, is self explanatory and is very publicans land a few men. Ho is not
sition with Morris & Co., of Okla- tennis played two games during the complimentnry to him:
a politician but works for tho Demo"Prof. J. A. Atkins, Snn Jon's pop-ul- crats because ho knows they nro nearhoma City, but will continue to reside day and Glenrio succeeded in winning
school teacher, is seeking tho er right. Ho believes In tho majority
in Tucumcnri.
Yours truly,
both gnme, to 2 and 12 to 7. Those
Ho
who witnessed tho game said the boys nomination for the offlco of county su- ruling nnd not class legislation,
"T. II. Duncan."
piny good ball and Glenrio will have perintendent of schools. Mr. Atkins is alive to tho nocds of tho country
to lie reckoned with for the cham is thoroughly qunllficd and deserving schools nnd promises to do something
MISS LEE WINS FIRST PRIZE
Miss Emily Leo, the natural young pion.shlp of tho county.
of the position. He hns taught school for them in tho way of improving tho
in this vicinity for the pnst ten years, equipment and making them moro efactress of this city, won first prize in
beginning with n subscription school ficient.
tho contest given at the opera house
PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
There will bo tho regular sendees before tho country hnd any public
last Friday night when tho company
lib is making a clean race against
playing there offered a prize to the in tho Presbyterian church next Sun school; ho is universally liked by nil, his honorable opponent, J. B.
host young actress who would appear day at 11a. m., and S p. m., conducted which will insure him tho unanimous
and snys nothing Bgalnst him
support of this part of tho county. A in order to gain votes, but his main
in a special role, Miss Emily is n by the pastor.
prominent lender in his party, a man reasons for asking this office aro Ids
gifted actross and would no doubt bo
Sunday school 10 a. m.
dcoply interested in the educational locntion and( qualifications.
u winner if given a chance,
Christian Endeavor 7 p. m.
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TIIOS. N. LAWSON
Mr. Lnwson is well known throughout Quay county, having moved hero
from Erath county, Toxns, In 1008,
n position with tho First National Hank, whore ho worked continuously for that institution until a
few wcoks ago when he resigned In
order to mnko tho mco for county

clerk. Ho hns always been a democrat and supported tho nominees. Ho
has no other business to interfere with
his giving full timo to taking care or
the oflice. He is honest, capable and
efficient, is not nfraid of hard work,
and if elected, he will servo tho people faithfully.

,
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Goscituki claims that his injuries
caused by the fall of a block
were
INVASION OF TEXAS
being
by other
tackle
and
Las Vegans responded heartily to men working on ahandled
locomotive with
tho challenge of the Commercial club him.
to show their patriotism or be put
down ns quitters, As a result, the
''Invasion" of Texas, which begun
last Saturday morning included n flotilla of 10 automobiles and about 10
individuals. The trip is for the purpose of showing Texnns that it is
easy to come to New Mexico by automobile, and to invite them to make
this section their vacation niecca every summer.
The party arrived in Tucumcnri late
Saturday evening. The ears were
profusely decorated with matter advertising Las Vegas' scenery nnd climate, and there was a jolly good
iHt
crowd of boosters. They were entertained Saturday evening in the Elks'
Club and left Sunday morning of their
eastern trip. Sec'y Hoyer. of the Tucumcnri Commercial Club, accompanied them.

his relief after several hour.
The News did not learn the funeial
arrangements nud cannot say whether
he will be buried here or taken to
of his mother.
Mike had been a resident of Tticum
cart for a number of yea is. having
been employed in the railroad ofllce
and later being a partner with
father, Win. Troup, in the coal
business. He was a good citizen, u
truo husband and father and his many
friends wore sorry to learn of his untimely demise.

VLaLLaBflLffinFaBflaLw

Tucumcari can now be given definite information about the proposed
Y. M. C. A. The Southwestern Railroad Company was appealed to for
support, and they sent tho committee back to Tucumeai i to see what wo
NOW IT IS UP TO TUcould do
CUMCARI! This city can hnvo its
own V. M. ('. A., and hold its head as
high as any city in the east as a progressive town.
Mr. W. II. Day of El Paso, Interstate Secretary of New Mexico and
Arizona, and West Texas, who was
here a few weeks ago looking over
the situation, will return about the
fifteenth of this month to begin operations in earnest. Mr. Dny is one of
the big men in the Association work.
For the past few months ho hus put
in his timo exclusively, with tho soldiers on tho Mexican border. He travels from camp to camp and post to
post, carrying magazines, books, and
papers to break the wearing monotony
of camp life. In the small
where there are but four or five men,
where news trnvcls slowly, he is a
most welcome visitor.
Mr. Da, is laying aside his work
with the army boys to come to Tucumcnri and help us establish our
"school for grown-uboys." Mr. Day
is cnthusinstic over the prospects here
He rendily saw the need of such an
institution at his last visit.
We had expected to be able to announce that Mr. A. H. Richardson,
Secretary at Hisbce, Arizona, would
be hero thrnugh the campaign to cooperate with Mr. Day in this work.
When it comes to real live- workers,
Mr. Richardson stands right up in the
foreground. He is a born organizer
and promoter and can inject enough
enthusiasm into a dead fish to make
it swim in boiling water; it is hard to
tell what he could do to Tucumcari,
but conditions are such in Hisbce nt
tho present timo, that Mr. Richardson will probably be unable to be hero
through the entire campaign. Nevertheless, ho will do his best to bo her
part of the time, according to his Inst
communication.
Now, you enn talk Y. M. C. A., sing
Y. M. C. A.; dream Y. M. C. A.; and
write Y. M. C. A. Watch tho local
papers for authentic news nnd bo
ready to pass it on to tho follow that
does not take the papers.

.

had better postpone it and hear Harth.
He's better than Hrynn nnd he's a
New Mexico product, and will bo the
next candidate for governor on the
Democratic ticket. Sec Mr. Harth and
hear him speak as no oilier man can,
it is bound to be an evening of pleasure as well as profit.

SHAH E

TOWARDS Y. M. C. A,
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The Firm Regiment of the Now
Mexico National Guard, which was
mobilized for border duty, May Otb,
JU10, at Columbus, New Mexico, after the medical examination by Federal examining oflicers, found themselves something like three hundred
men short of the required number
which constitutes the peace strength
of an infantry regiment.
This required number. even hundred eighty
men. is essential before the regiment
will be accepted by the Federal Government. The First Regiment is now
waiting to recruit three hundred men
before being mustered into Federal
services as volunteers.
On May 28th, Adjutant General
Herring, of the New Mexico National
Guard, organized a campaign for recruiting in every section of the state.
A part of this campaign will lie carried on in the town of Tucumcnri. An
enlisting oflice will be established in
tho Hancock building for the next few
days.
Your State ,uaL Country needs the
services of every
young
mnn who is free to enlist in iho National Guard for the term of two yen s
A common error hns been that tho
public has conceived the idea thn the
to bo
First Regiment of Infnntry
mustered in ns regular troop of the
United States Army. This is not tho
fact. The mm of tho New Mexico
National Guard are waiting acceptance into the service of the Federal
Government ns Federal volunteers for
the remainder of their current enlist
ment only.
Cnpt. G. II. Totten,
Recruiting Officer.

10-1-

wind storm pnssed through this
county from the northwest last Sunday afternoon and nearly gained tliu
proportions of a cyclone in some parts
of the county especially northeast of
town near the Canadian and Pajarita
rivers.
Several windmills and liarns on the
Shiflette, Dickey and other place-- i on
the Pajarita. also the silo on the Hamilton dairy, were Mown down or badly
damaged.
Mrs. Hell's house on her farm lo
miles northeast of here was blown
over while Mrs. Hell and three daughters wero in it and three of them os
caped with only slight injuries. One
of the daughters was rendered unconscious hut recovered without any very
(crious effects.
Fred Surety's house was turned
over hut Mr. and Mrs. Surguy succeeded in got out of the house before
it turned upside down and smashed
dishes, furniture and stoves.
The
house started and stood for a few seconds on one corner, the wind .seemingly not being strong enough to turn it
over. At this juncture Mr. and Mrs.
Surguy left the house. They had hardly gotten out until the house rolled
over on the roof. The children wore
up to their grand parents about a
mile west and wero safe.
At John Surguy's the wind was not
quite so bad but it was strong enough
to unroot a
locust tree,
which stood at the bnck door where
the ground whs nearly as hard as n
rock. The rain came down in torrents and washed chicken coops far
out into the pasture, drowning nearly
all the small ones and also drowned
hens in the coops.
It smashed wagons, and implements all along its
route.
Mr. Conger's windmill and ham
were in the route of the storm and
his ham and wind mill were torn down
together with other damage. Fence
posts the size of a man's leg, wero
broken otf at the grountT.
Al. Head's house was badly damaged, and it is said that trees were
stripped of their limbs and leaves.
A man traveling through the country by wagon, reached the Canadian
nenr dripping springs and tried to
drive his team across. When he got
quite a distance out in the river his
team balked. He tried for some time
to persuade them to pull his wagon
and goods out of the river, but to no
avail. lie finally unhooked them from
the wagon and drove them back out
of the river which was rising fast.
In a few minutes the river rose several feet and took the wagon, clothing
and everything down the swift current. He came back to Mr. Congers
A
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Scar-broug- h,

THE TUCUMCARI NEWS
along tho fall and tho trbneh. Long
"Is It over. Collins?" he asVed.
streamers of llaiuo wero licking across steadying his voice.
It. The
had happened.
"Over? Look yonder. Pool th wfcwt
The little bunch of lighters were It's changlir npaln Th fine's
hemmed In, ringed around by lire.
toward the Stlett ImMn thro
Death faced them on ovury aldo.
miles, I'll bet. while wo'e ton NtMn
Then, as thu owner sent a searching this end. We've onl boun to fight
look to every quarter, ho sprang forward.
CHAPTER WVII.
"Here!" ho cried, "here! Into It!
Every man of you. In, sayl"
The Shot tn the Hills.
At tho crest of the sheer ridge an
At enmp they mot .i pnv, hwidiNl
old, abandoned tunnel gaped In the by
tho foreman. jutt tartinc out tn
gloom, a dim haven of refuge. Its seareji
of thorn.
Their
had
mouth was overhung by vines. Its re- been discovered only whe ahwio
Oatly. owi
cess mysterious In the blackness.
lug
from the north,
sprang to Uh edge and turned back had inbeen laid out. hud whore his wwl
far 5an
for the men to pass They stood, a dry.
small, silent bunch, gazing In wordlusi
women
At sight of hint ih inn
consternation at the red canopy.
standing toother ai the rootio pave
"Now how In hell did It get across evidence, ouch ta her way. of
iho.r
tho fail?" Mild Collins hoarsely
emotions which the stiepkton of his
Hut one by one they stooped and fate ba t stlrrvd.
entered the small black hole In the
On M s tnct was an nnhotir,.
earth. It ran backward Into the ridge, pride that ho hod ome ihrvuh
scarce the height of a tall man. Us man of parts alvnilantl? Mr to rar.
... or uneven wttn the neaps ot earm
for
,Bffi, a hunter ore
Hill nil- iitii niiii-t- '
ttin ii
niiiiif iiiiiK,
iidi na.it-4ik.ka u.
forgotten prospector had carved It
whe
r,trrd wh thf f(M1ir
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San-dr-

tide turned. Hell broke loose upon
13
the hind and heaven was not. Tire
encompassed the world. Its Increased
The Spirit of the East.
Company II. tinder Captain Ihuinld-Eon- . roar changed to the thunder of the
thoy trotted swiftly up with the spheres.
It appalled tho hearts of
quickstep of
Infantry men. stayed their hands In fright. All
and stood In column of fourB wlillo throughout tho darkness of rolling
tins olllcors sought thu head of af- smoko wherein they worked between
fairs. Unlly promptly sent for the the raging torrent anil the East licit
young forest ranger, and In loop than that mighty voice commanded cessaIt takes In the tolling these two keen tion.
wlttod Westerners, the woodsmnn
Instantaneously, without orders. ns 0,ltnrtd t ho soldier, woro ready to grap-ploiiw man wnore mere was no rommu
Here for a moment they hronthod
with the ouoniy.
ulcntlou save between those a few feet more easily, standing close together,
kits wore dumped upon the ground apart, they dropped their spades, their .
nnf...,ha ,mh ....k. nuiiiiiK o.hm v.
and the
men took to tattered blankets, their axes. They
humanity,
bnndry stood at tho mouth
the IiIIIh and the tlmher under quirk, straightened from their labor, leaving
nit- iiibi iu eiuer.
ne iookco oui in
doclslvo orders.
Two hours later the cross-cutIn tho trunks. Here and
wagons arrived with commissary sup- there, above tho solemn thunder iiusncu amaze at the unchained mnu
ness of tho burning world. Tho great
plier! and the smoky, blackened valnoarso voicos nognn to call. It was lire had
Its zenith. It came
ley took on a military air.
tho time to quit and they realized It booming rerhed
and roaring to tho fall and
It was n Titan struggle, and It was Instinctively.
the trench. Its sound was ludesrtb
Indicative of tho force that has con"Out! Out! Out!" they cried to
quered nature the human atoms toll- earh other In tho dusk. "Oct out! able. The heat grew until the tlesh on
Snndry's arms nnd face rose In rlii
ing In somldnrkness beneath the Get out!"
A sheet of tlame shot s'ner
tors
threatening forest, choked by tho
Walter Sandry. working near tho
Srnok
smoke. Hayed by tho almost unbear- apex of the pushing line, saw men bo across the tunnel's mouth.
able heat, menaced by tho Unities that ginning to run past him hack along the rolled Into It and lu re and there n
at any moment might swoop hero or trench and the cutting. He lifted des gasping breath ended In a tnnn
thoro among tho rocks and declivities porato eyes to the ridge whoso dim There was no air to breathe. Like
of the uneven hills and cut off escape. crest he could see between the boles trapped animals the men Jumped here
That was tho great danger they so near had they won to victory. Only and there, feeling for an opening, a
guarded against tho possibility of a few more big pines, a doren saplings, crevice to crawl into, away from the
of heat and uffscatlon. And
getting hemmed In. Guards were de- a scant few yards of trench and U agr-ntailed to watch tho vanguards of tho would be done the lone lane of safety then they lost control of themselves
"My God" cried ..Murphy shrilly, "i
foe, to note tho speed of tho flames stretched across
the neck of the Kast
cn't stand ut! Let me out an ill
tho He of tho tlmbor. tho linos that Belt
die an' c't ut over!"
woro likely to go fastest, following tho
"Stop! Stop! Stop!" ho cried with
He came groping to the oatrnce.
dlfforent growths, but In tho mysteri- a great voice that came from the very
facing tho Increasing host. His face
ous dusk and tho sllonco of vast depths of his lungs
mingled sounds they woro Impotent power. "Stand by me. with borroweds was a madman s. his? rnouth open, his
mon! For God
ringers crooked like talons. Hut at the
and ench man had to tako care of him- sake stand by!"
was as tho gate of hell, he
self.
He saw dim shapes falter, half turn mouth, that
Tho mighty boom of falling pntrl- toward him and start on. Again ho met the Easterner, a straight figure
arena or tho forest, hoary with a thou raised his stentorian cry and living against the light beyond.
.
CflMtl
.
"No." stld Sandry Eternly, "go bars
u, - Ke, crasning
tnrougn ; ugures halted a moment, stopped
obstructing branches, shook tho earth against tholr will by Its compelling and lie down "
"What?" he shrloked. "what? You
each momunt.
With oach such stu ' power.
Von
Johnnv!
, .
pendous fail wealth and world-ecoBvaiiav
"I'm Johnny Eastern, all right, but damned
" And he flung himself
omy and prudence trembled at the I'm
I'll
forward
going to Btay! Who'll stay with A
smooth, black muzzle came forth sno
sacrilege. It was a carnival of wasto. me?"
pushed Its brazen menace Into tits
n sacrifice of tho gifts of God-- and
Out of tho dense obscurity camo
a" 1tll091 wh f0UBht It wttn litis, a huge, fantastic llguro. and stood face.
"I'll shoot tho first man that atlunrt and
and brain there wa beside lilm without a word. In tho
tempts to pass mo." said Sundry
who knew Its worldwide import slon of the
time Sandry reached out hoarsely.
n Imnd and grlppod the giant's ahoul-a?,? '
Ilnmcntt'tl 11 80
Having ami cursing, no Hacked awny.
lean, brown forost rangers dor
Moro than ono of tho fourteen
whose special foo It was.
(lozen
won,..
"A
mcn an(, wt,vo
0 begged
to be albiwed to pans, and ono
And to think a dozen miles of gov- cried.
of the lumberjacks from Sacramento
Ho saw tho halting shapes turn
Ifi""101!1 .tr?U3, WO"1'1 hnvo Prevomed
cr od the leader with an oath
gather another and another, retrace muttered deliriously of calling his
bluff. Hut the awful
dragged
out in tho valleys beyond, tho heavy tholr steps and spring back Into
tho by and Sandry stood moments
tho
at
r.uunu mm uuHcureu mo setting sun darkness.
entrance.
Kvory man of them was 'I
he llamea passed all measurement of
citlrely. Over tho crest of tho CoaHt western born and tho taunt
had gono light
Hango It had spread up to the heavand bent Ho lost sight of tho
homo.
Ho leaped himself for the
figures at his feet. He felt himself goens, drifted afar on the changing wind handle of a saw sticking
out from tho ing out In tho
and all tho distant valley of tho
darkness.
t
bolo of a
sugar plno and the
he muttered, "little S'letz "
"S'letz."
knew that tho forost fires whining song of tho cross-cutrose
wore burning In tho hills.
When he came to himself again, mcn
again under tho dwarfing roar.
Tho papers throughout tho stato
Fourteen men hnd heard and an- wero crawling across hlrn. Ho could
told of it that day. nnd It nwnkotiod swered that call, and they wero ulono breatho better and tho light had lesHo sat up. wincing at the movno moro intorest than would havo at- In the purgatory of heat and
smoke sened.
tended the announcement of a heavier All tho rest weru running for their ing of his scorched skin over tho
run of salmon than was usual In tho lives down tho cleared fall toward tho muscles tindurnenth, crawled out with
tho rest nnd ono by ono thoy rose to
Columbia.
valley beyond tho dip.
They wero too common, thoso flros
From time to tlruo Sundry glnncod their feet. The grent timber of tho
that sported with the national wealth upward nt tho Increasing light. Tho Kast Holt farther down Blood serried
oach yoar. too much a part of ovory sucar nlno fell with n reniHntr mnr nnd green. Tho effort had not been In
vain. The holocaust was checked, tho
lay life, and they did not know that and with Harris, who. ho saw for
tho
this was to bo a marker of tlruo In first time, had been pulling with hlrn Holt was safo.
tho coast country.
Hnck toward tho north etroti hod n
ho ran to tho no.u.
i lino was when thoy wero unknown.
Ho saw as ho ran that one of the forest of tall, black spikes, pit lu d out
r:eso monsters of destruction a lone- men. working like a fury to fell
the here and there by heavy spots (if tiro
past tlmo it was, when thoso first for- saplings, was Murphy, who had greetest rnngors, tho silent Hod Men of ed his pompous "Dllliugworth" with
tho hills, bad bume-- l out the under- 5uch grinning Irony In thu old days.
brush oach yonr so tha' a pony might
He had a moment's vague wonder at
sSftaMiJC
go nnywhoro unhindered.
this odd stripe of humanity that could
VjWWfijV
The silent rnngers had gona with hold such prcjudl
light with Hamp
'
tho yoar passed to tho Huntlii j den s men in ivage enmity, to Join
3.
y
QrountU ami the reservations, via civ- their ranks later with happy irrosnnn
i
ilization, nnd now the great timber slbllity at the call of gold, and wn
Had shed its dry foliage and lt.s pitch
still willing to turn bnck to tight with
the little growths had sprung up seiv hlrn on death's brink, because ho nan
Bon nftor season, the vinos had crept returned their taunt of Kast and West
botweun and a man might not pene
ono by one. In slluw e. in n tension
trato me raatno4a without built that drew the skin tight on tbuir faces
trails
they saw the !"' rwrnainlng rnonarchs
So Destiny took up tho land and fall, the kindling saplings laid on
played with it that hot, dry August. earth, the trench, much nnrrower and
2Z
All through th oarly hours of the shallower, creep upward to tne ridge
long ulght they laboriHl, dirty, blackAgalnM time, against bent that
'
Iy
'
0
ened, tattered scarecrows of men, run- scorchod their bnre nnns and torturod
'
. '
u
yV
ning here and there, digging like mat! tholr starting eyeballs, against a stl
.
(
A
I
1
In tho wide trench that was to stop fling atmosphere
that drov o them
'tho Burfnco Haines, sawing unceas- nenror una nenror to tho nrth for 5
- I J
"
V7
'
ingly at tho towering trees, while tho breath, they drow tho last bind soiit
big
plno
guard brought
the
last
crashing
toward
tho
tidings
of the approaching tiro
north.
Tho rldgo was cloar In the Incroas
High against tho dun.
sky tho dark canopy of the Kast lug glow.
"Now!" crlod Sandry with the trl
Holt whlspored and moaned as If in
fenr. und from tlmo to tlmo Sandry. a uinph of n general on a victorious
hnggard.
specter of a man. Hold, "now for tho rldgo and ovor!"
Hut even as he dropped Ins saw and
lifted his bloodshot eves toward it. It
was still his own. Ills future of tho ran. calling his men, Collins' big voice
Ollllngworth. dosplto thu tangle of camo through the rolling smoko with Collins' Big Voice Came Through the
Rolling Smoke.
Hampden's threats, tho unrocorded the calm of Duality.
deed and the unfinished trail of thu
"Ain't no 'over.' It's a ninety-foo- t
whero fallen logs dry and plii h laden.
Yellow Pines nt tho south, and It drop on to hard rock beyond that Iiurnod stendlly. 'I ho green runopy
pulled at his heart pathetically.
rldgo."
wus gone, every vino and bit of nrush.
Thoro was still a stretch of ulmost
Sandry stopped In his tracks, his every sapling and fern. (July a thin
Impenetrable timber nonr the summit hend cleared as If with u whirf of Halt edge still crackled and snapped with
of tho big ridge which must be cut air by that call.
streamers of flame along tho trench.
through before tho Humes reached It.
Thu men had closed In with the In"Mr. Sandry," said Harris, the
or ull would he lost
stinct of their kind to bo togethur lu
"If j ou'ro an Easterner hope to
"Shall wo mako It, John?" asked dnnger, ns If so the danger wero les- God tno breed fills up tho country!"
tho owner desporutely of Dully, who sened.
Ho extended n hand which Sundry
rnn by In the smoko with wet rags to
Hut tho Easterner was undaunted.
grnspod.
tie over thu mouths of the men
"Then wo'll tnko to tho Kant Holt.'
"An' mo." snld Murphy, his grimy
"Ought to If tho wind stays where he cried, "even though It Is n crown features distorted In an expression of
It Is."
tiro and coming fast, think our trench mingled gratitude and contrition. "I
It wan two o clock and that hour tn will hold It."
take It all back ovory damn word
With ull confidence ho turned to the ever said against you, an' It s a long
the sleeping world outside when all
Instinctively tho men had list."
the elements nro at an ebb.
south.
Then, all suddenly. Destiny laughed. drawn in behind hlin. Tho neck of the
"Forget it." said Sandry Ho wns no
And Demlny'a laugh was a whooping Kast Holt was u wavering wall ot longer Johnny Eastern. He hud won
obo as tho elemental ebb- Oamo.
Ho whirled and glanced back his right to live and fight among them.
wind
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Itch, Dtirn and Disfigure
Uiuig Cutlcurn. Trial Free

Tho Soap to cleanse nnd purify,
to soothe and heal. Ilashca,
oczemas. pimples, dandruff nnd euro
hands yield to treatment with L'uttcura
Soap and Ointment. Hellef Is tmmodl-atand healmeut. In most cases, complete, speedy and pertnnnent.
sample ench by mall with Hook.
Address postcard, Cutlcurn, Dept. U
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Through the hours, day, night? that
followed the favtnj of the Ejt
o.t
they took no note of time l'p along
the blackened, devastated valley tho
soldiers moved their cmp Ma Pilj
hut the ooch ?hacfc aau suhornol n
wagon to haul her big ran;t up snd
dejogtt It alongside the camp Moves
of Cosnpany H. where ihe di.penol
to her men and an others with
impartial real Mis Orday. her ?klrts
tucked up from the contamination ot
the burned earth hlch rose in hot.
black puffs at every moving foot was
to help If she would hold that
esplonare ovr Stietz from uhtch she
hojvwl to realize her ambition.
A bit
ter hatred sharpened her blue oyos
upon the girl, and she ached to solzo
her and tear out of her blouse that
packet of proofs.
She was angered
l ,he,rself ,,,at " nor cleverness had
failed to recover them before this
So the hours passed with smoke and
heat and a sun like a copper shield
Men came and went In relays, sleeping
upon the ground for short shifts, rig
Idly apportioned and observed. The
Hood of llame. runner nftor an arrant
wind, hnd piled Its forces lu leaping
billows in among the northern hills It
seemed a thing of Irresistible might,
but the toilworn men hung to Its Hank
with n dogged persistence, emboldened
and encouraged by thu success on tho
east ridge.
Sundry, limping painfully, and
as a ghost, stuck with tho vanguard despite Ma's commands and
Dally'H warnings.
t ench fresh sight
of his face the girl Slletz was wrung
Willi anguish. It seemed ns If ho could
bear no more and yet the spirit In him
drove him on.
Once she ventured n timid protest.
"What Is tho timber worth If vou
dlo?" she asked plaintively, and Sandry. still somewhat of a boy, parried
the yearning question.
"Who would care'.'" ho laughed
wryly, "would you. l.lttlo Squaw?"
The girl did not answer, but ns she
turned awny the ready mist sprang to
her eyes and ho reached a contrite
hand to her shoulder.
"Forgive mo!
know you would!"
It seemed to Slletz ns the horror
swept north nnd tho mon wero lo3l
for hours In tho dim fastnesses, that
something was about to happen.
She felt n prescience of disaster
which Coosnrih shared, and thoy two
s:ooi apart for long spaces of tlmo
hllent, "atenlng, the muscles of eneh
drawn taut. From time to tlmo the
great mongrel would squat upon his
hiunches. Hit his henvy muzzle toward
the
heavens nnd bay with
n long draw ii. sliver note that was tho
very acme of melatuholy
And then came a dawn when no ono
anno in for bronkfust. when tho sun.
i nmlng
out tho rldgo to thu east,
was not visible.
(July a pale light
turned the heavy canopy to shadowed
Parl. 'I he thrue women waited In that
silence which ever intends the waiters
for men who fuco danger. They wore
used to the silence, for thoro was no
accord between them. Mn Dally had
long ngn shut this "bird o' th' earth"
out of hor good heart and Slletz hated
bur with the fury of the woman whoso
mate Is threatened.
At lust a solitary Indian camo down
the valley, running, his mouth full of
excitement nnd dolorous prediction
Tho whole of the Slletz would go It
was the wrath of the Great Spirit
turned loose upon a wicked world. It
was the Judgment. There was nothing
like it. He fell Into Jargon nnd reverted to the ancient gods, nnd Slletz
churked him sternly.
"What do you mean. Ounnna?" shr
said, "hnvo you forgottun the Preacliet
and tho lllblo? There Is only oat. God
nnd ho holds us In tho hollow of his
hand. It is not the destruction of tho
world. It will stop. Whnt moro has
htipponod. and whoro Is Sandry of tho
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A STORY OP Trie GREAT NORTH WEST
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Hope,

Vain

spent tho afternoon
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shop- -

ping.

Hub Not much else,
Kvenlng Transcript.
She

hor

Felt a Frcscience of Disaster
Which Coosnnh Shared.
-

-

n

Appropriate.
"Can you suggest n good motto
up In tho dining room?" asked
the boarding houso mistress.
"How nbout "Forglvo us this day our
daily bread?'" Htiggostcd tho man
going to tnovo tho uaxt day any-

g

::

FIND

Hoa-to-

The Old Standard Grove's Tasteless
chill Tonic Is equally valuable as a General Tonic because It contain the welt
known tonic properties of QUININE and
IRON. It acts on the I.iver, Drives oui
Malaria, Enriches the lilood and Iiulldr
op the Whole S)Slera. 50 cents.

gathered her skirts and began to run
across tho pulling nshes. At tho lean
to she came upon the other just leadlug out Ulack Holt, a shining beauty,
eager for tho turf,
"I'm going too." panted Poppy,
renchlng for a bridle that hung behind
the bay.

ro

hope.

Whenever You Need a General Tonic
Take Grove's

ill. drawn by some subtle excitemerit, sotno urging power, she. too.
'a

I

OF VALUE

who-wa-

Chemists
From

Are Now Extracting Wax
the Refuse From Process
of Sugar Refining,

More nnd moro of tho residues of Intlustrlnl processes that ued to be
thrown away nro being found to contain sumo useful substance. In some
cases the value of what was originally
considered n
has como to
eNceed that of the primary product Itself. Tho residues of sugar refining
hnvo been discovered to contain a valuable waxy substance in sufllclcnt quantities to warrant its extraction on a
commercial scale.
When a section of sugar cano is examined under the microscope it is seen
that from the epidermis exude little
protuberances,
straight or curved
and disposed perpendkularly to the
surface. These are made of wax. which,
with other waxy substances contulned
in other parts of the plant, passes Into
the Julco In the process of Its extraction.
Thu llmo used In almost all rcHncrles
carries them away In the refuse of the
preclpltntlon process, from which tho
Idea of rescuing them was not long
ago bionched.
For this purpose tho slimy residue
Is placed In n receptacle, where It undergoes a fermentntlon which destroys
the fatty mutters without attacking
the wax. Tho substance Is then dried
in the sun and ufterward iu u current
of warm air or In n furnace. Tho dry
product Is crushed nnd treated with
benzine or carbon dlsulphld Tho wax
thus obtained Is then refined by being
extracted unow with petroleum essence, and then by filtration through
elny or animal black. The residue of
this extraction may be utilized as u
lubricant or treated to obtain the sugar
which it still contains.
Cane v.nx thus obtained Is white or
pule yellow. It much resembles In npponrance Cartiauba wax, as also In Its
hardness nnd high melting point. Tho
dried slimy residue contains ten to
twelve por cent of It a sufllclontly
largo proportion to Justify thu industrial treatment or those residues.

how.

Horse Disliked Cigarettes.
horso who hns a dislike
for clgnrette Htnoko nttaclted Edgar
Akers. aged twenty-live- ,
nnd bit hlrn
on tho right hnnd. Akors wmt smoking a clgaretto nt Sixth and Spring
streets near tho horso, which was
standing nt tho curb. With nn nngry
squeal, tho horso seized Akors by tho
right hand. Altera runnagod to free
but not until tho horse's tooth,
hnd torn tho flosh from tho HngorB.
Los Angeles Times.

-

A Bonsltlvo

-

"

-

English Lawns as War Maps,
It Is often dllllcult to comprehend
from a small map the slgulHcauce of

different movements and tho strategic
valua of certain positions In the present European wnr, bucuuso of the vast
territory Involved. Seeking to got
nro u ml this dlfllculty, sovernl English
lawns hnvo boon experimentally converted Into largo scalo. open nlr innps.
On these huge plats one can actually
stroll up nnd down the "firing lino,"
ohRcrvo how close one's position Is to
thnt of tho onomy, and. iu general,
gain n comprohonslvo Idea of progress
lu warring operations. Small national
flags mark the positions each country's
armies occupy und tho town? sro indicated by small posts, also appropriate
ly (lagged. Colored tape, staked down
cnrnpV"
nt Intervals, sIiowb tho locution of rivEverything hnd happened.
Tho ers, and small stones set lu tho sod
wholo country was allro. Not only n spoil out names ot thu various disrldgo or two. a valley lu between, ns tricts. Popular Mechanics Magazine.
it had been hero, a day, two days back,
but ridge after rldgo. valley after vaHis Port.
lleythe world, tho earth, the heavens.
Ofllcor "Your horso scetnH ver?
Sandry was somewhere up behind thu fnmlllar to mo, lllgglns," Private
Hog Hack,
"I don't wonder, sir, seeing tho times
For a moment tho girl looked. out ho brought you from thu club. Why,
across the slough, lying llko a dirty you'vo kissed Im before yon went up
ribbon between It gray and wilted thu stops."

s

his-hand- ,

Felt Sorry for the Apostle.

Mrs. 1'odger. a Lancashire woman,
has several eons nt thu front. Rccont-la neighbor, superior to her surroundings by education nnd rearing,
called on hor, and as they talked of
Salonlltl, whero ono of thoso sons was,
sho remarked that tho Snlonlklans wore
tho Thossnlonlnns to whom St. Paul
had sent a letter. "Well." said Mrs,
I'odgor. ns sho looked up from her
wnshtub, " 'o may 'avo written thcro;
I'm not snyln' ns 'ow 'o didn't Hut
I'm sorry for 'Im If 'o Bent pnrcols.
I Bent two to my boy months slnco, and.
y

they nln't been delivered

don Mnll.

MEAL-TIM- E

Whnt

Do

yet"

Lory

CONSCIENCE.

tho Children DrlnkT

,

Thero are times when mother or
athcr feeds tho youngsters Bomothlng.
that thoy know children uhould not
have. Perhaps It Is Bomo rich dessert

'

'

but moro often It Is tea or coffee.
It Is hotter to hnvo Borne dollclous,
hot food drink that you can tnko your-sel- f
and feed to your children, conscious that It will help and strength-en- ,
but nover hurt thorn.
A Yorkstnto lady Bays:
"I used
coffco many years in spito of tho
thnt It Injured my nervous
and produced my norvous
Whllo visiting a frlond I
with Postura and I determined
to get n pnekago and try It mysolf.
Tho result was nil that could bo desired a dollclous, finely flavored, rich-lcolorod boverago. Slnco I quit coffco, Postum has worked wonders for
con-vlctlo- n

n

Bys-tor-

head-ache-

wns-servo-

y

mo.
"My husband, who had suffered from
kidney trouble when drinking coffco,
quit tho cofToo nnd took up Postum.
with mo nnd slnco drinking Postum ho
hns felt stronger nnd hotter, with no
Indication of kldnoy trouble.
"You mny bo suro I find It n grent
comfort to hnvo a warm drink nt
rnenls that I can glvo my chlldron.
with a clear conscience that It will
help and not hurt them us coffca or

would."
Name given by Postum

".ca

Co.,

,

nattle-Crook-

Mich.
PoBtum comcB In two forms;

Postum Cereal

tho original

bo well bollod.

form-m-

ust

15c nnd 25c

pkgs.
Instant Postum n solublo powdor
dissolves quickly In a cup of hot
nnd, with cream and sugar, makes-dollclous bovorago Instantly. 20c
and COc tins.
Doth forms are equally delicious
and cost nbout tho bbwo pr cup
"There's a Reason" for Postum!
sold by Gtocora
wa-to-

r,
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of old whon the Toltecn omo Qorrn
upon tho land, and whon following
them tho countless thousands of tho
red savages drove tho Toltocs In head'
long flight, bringing doath and deso-latto- n
upon tho laud. And then tho

AFOUL

3 TOSL

Spnuinrd came, and thou knowoat tho
rost, Honor.
"I do but Bpcnk tho empty vapor
Inga of ago.
am Hovonty-slyears
of ngo, nnd I havo tracked that Htnno
northwnrd northward over Hlnco that
day whon Zapata'B men robbed tho
1

MEN

x

Bhrlno.

"Thoso men who fled yesterday
across tho lino, and who found rofugt
with thoo havo tho stono. Thoy took
It In fair fight from tho rebolH, who
woro moving towurd Kl Paso with It
In tho hope of selling it for gold with
which to purchasa arms and ammunition for their cause.
"And thoy In Urn havo lost tho
whon payment wnB mndo to tho Spnn
stone to theo; for a passing cowboy
Ish king of tho royal llfth part of tho
told mo thnt thoso men had surrentreasure tho stones were kept by tho dered
to tho Americanos and guided
conqueror an a purt of his own sharu."
mo the greater part of the way to thy
"Dost thou know thou, or does any camp.
man know, what afterward became of
I am
"1 am no rebel, Honor.
n
tho BtonoH?"
churchman, not a
sock
Tho old man loaned forward in his tho stone I, now soldier.myHut
that
brother Is
cagcrnosH, turning toward tho sound
dead; I, tho Iillnd Priest of Trocanto.
of Kynnston'B volco. Ills Intercut was
am tho lawful guardian of the shrine."
,
obvious.
Just then tho deep voice of the uer
Dorothy nnd Mm. Fnno tool: no geaut
broke In.
pains to hide their Interest now.
"Sir, If tho nontenant Is rendy I'll
wns
imld,
of course what thou bring up
"It
thu lieutenant
thu packs
kuowtst that tho omerahlH wore ta- can go through 'em."an'
ken homo by him to Spain, and that
KytuiHton, railed ba"k to earth,
when ho married a socom. time ho looked up and
nodded.
gavo those to his wlfo. Tho qunon
'em all up In front of my
'lirlng
had hluttd that she herself was not
tent. Hereant."
unwilling to receive as a gift tl.ivio
The throe pack mules, tired and
most wonderful stones.
woro led up anil tholr packs
"They wore, Honor, as Corn trn says, decanted In
of tho tent whoro
like tills: One In the ulinpo i.f a gn at Dorothy and front
Mrs. Fane sat In Interrosu, the Foeond a II sh with eyes of
ested observation.
gold, tho third nn emerald rup, nnd
"There ought to bo guns nn'
the fourth a man's head with ruby
eyes sot In tho green surface. With Kynaston.an" ammunition," commented
lluttiii! l:utton! Who's
none of those, senior, nro wo
got tho button'.' I wi.'nli-- what they vo
got parked away tn thoso aparejos."
"The fifth and the inert bc.vitlfiil
Ho soon found out, for tinder ihe
of all was a great boll, made of solid quirt
orders nf the srrgnant the gun.' la
i morald. thnt stood, perhaps
so th"y slipped
the packs and opened them
toll me. at least, for how can a blind In
wondering eye? of tho
front of
man see? tho height of a mans llttlo group.tho
thumb: carveil. mark thee, from the
"I tlnuigi-nt lo:iit wo wou!d find
solid oinerald tho tongue Is made of
mnnufucUin.-arms
the
that
of the
a pear shaped pearl, and about tho country had shipped
rli'os
pistols
and
haso. carved nnd set most probably by to them nrro.es the border." commentsome skilled workman of Seville. thoHt! ed Kynar.ton.
"And
Hud
words, let Into tho Jewel In letters of absolutely nothing. A potatouolMng;
sleep
gold :
Ing mat and a lot of dried n d pep"lllossed Is ho who created then."
pers, together with a package of beans
"I tut. padre, wo all know tho world
frljolee
Walt a bit! What's
knows that when Cortez went with uncle r your hand. Miss I'pton'.'" that
his
to fight tho Moors
Miss I'pton. startled, looked curiho took the stones with him, and when
ously
nt the pnekugo under her hand
ho wuh wrecked at soa off tho Al
which she had been resting upon tho
"
goclrns coai't the stones wero lost
pack. She gavo It a twitch, and a bunThe old priest sat back clicking his
dle wrnpped in n rough, red blanket
tongue softly.
rolled out on
ground. Kynnston
"Then, Honor, If this bo truo, I and promptly pickedthoIt up.
my family for ten generations havo
Thrco rlfloH thnt havo no
boon made fools of, for during ten
hUHlncss here and a Hundred rounds
men's lives some member of my fum- of
ammunition. Walt a bit! Sergeant,
look at tho arsenal mark on thoao
rllles and boh whoro they woro mado."
The sergeant scrutinized them carefully In tho early light.
"Sir, there's some mark on 'em that
I can t make out.
It looks lllto Homo
sort of a Mower as woll as I can boo "
Kynnston took tho gun. As far
as Its appearanco wan concerned
It resembled
every other military
rifle that he had ever seen, but when
ho turned the under side to the light
ho saw stamped In tho dark wooden
tnrchnnd of tho piece the
chrysanthemum that was thu emblem
of only one nation.
!
An Arlsaka rllle!
Now
how tho douce did that come hro?
It
was mado ns far east as ono can get
without tumbling over to the westward
again, llow the deure did a Japanese
ri:ie come Into Mexican hands'.'"
I!e had no opportunity to solve tho
I roblem. for even as he spoke D.iroMiy
gae an exclamation anil stepped hark
a pare as the covering of a package
broke and a Mood of silver pesos run
out at her foot.
There's no proof of stealing In
"H'm. An Arlsakl R i f e t How Did
these.'" commented Kynaston.
Kven
That Come Hero?"
If thero wero the stealing was done
Ily hns always kept tho Bhrlno of Our In Mexico, and the thief was not with
Lady of Olvlilados down tn Yucatan, in our jurisdiction. What is this?"
where tho old faith still holds, and
It was n plain, dirty canvas sack
where men havo not gone after perhaps a foot in depth and It horo
"
Htrange godH
the marks of rough handling.
Ho
"llut how In tho world If you II vi picked it up and Jun;led It from hand
in Yucatan did you over work your to hand. Tho olllccn of the
C'arranzn
way bo far north?"
forces was obviously uneasy ut the
"Whon (lonernl .npata rose In re- scrutiny.
bellion after President Diaz had fled
"That, sonor," he snld, "la
greatto France, tho whole country roso with est prlre of all. It was tho
by
stolen
Kvory placo was looted, nnd
him.
theso robols ncross tho lino nnd was
what fow treasures wo had wero ta- to bo used by thorn to purchase
amiH."
ken.
waiting
any
Without
explanafor
"Wo In Troc.mto managed to hldo
,vhat tno contents of tho
tho wealth of tho shrine, nnd for tion im to
might
bo,
Kynaston cut thu string
sack
months my brothor, who had tho caro
poured tho contents out upon tho
of the Bhrlno Itself, had llttlo trou-hi- and
saddle blanket which tho sergeant had
in secreting tho wealth that wo
upon the ground.
Certainly
had hidden for nigh four hundred spread was
nothing
there
in
roll
tho
of rags
years.
"Wo had tho Btono no, Bonor, not that rolled out to presage great valuo
llut on turning over tho mass with
tho llvo; only ono tho greatost and
hia foot a glow of groon cnught his
moat valuable. So rich It was is!
eyes.
tuu.blod nut at his foot
that I am told men'H hearts turned to a greatThere
crystal boll tho color of the
water nt tho moro sight of it.
know richest blue grass thut grows In Kou
right well thnt I would havo given lucky!
much to boo it for only ono llttlo
Dorothy picked It up.
but it was not to ho.
"Tho padro was right," rJio said
"Thoy camo, Honor, by night an
It In Indeed emerald it Is worth
hoafitB of proy. alwaya como and thoy "If
a
king's
ransom. What will you do
lootod tho temple and burned It after
with
It?"
thoy had looted. I wnH not thero at
tho time, hut whon I roturncd I found
my brothor dying of a gunshot wound
And this 'vonderful emerald
and my mother
It la boat not to
belt plays a bio part If you
go Into particulars, Honor.
were writing, this otory, what
"Thoy had no fear of God. It la
part would you have the Jewel
alwayH,
lacking
thoy say, In a mob
piny In tho tangled web of war
that knows nolthor law nor loador.
plotting? Its history might bo
And tho stono was gono lootod taono of bloody Intrigue and Its
ken, as ovorythlng olso was tnkon,
future may mako It a pawn for
with tho raiders whou thoy flod to tho
a man's If o.
north.
"AlwayB, nonor, our raldors havo
como from tho north, from tho days
(TO UlS CONT1NU12DJ
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Upton and

Miri, rum), lirt'iiUn down ut .Sew
Mexico luirili'r patrol emtio e'onimutulod
KyniiHtnii. Thr two wonwn
tiy
Are on way to tuttit; nf Minn l'iton'n f:i-- I
Iter, lomtril ii few tnlli'H ilcrM Mm Mi'Xl-citut
Kynucion Inn vert
liorilnr.
lila riittii wl lit- In) ifm
with n ilniiill to
Invtutlmite- lopnrt of Villa kuii runiuTM.
Villi, troi't'n 'Irl'J. niiuill fnri-t "iiwitixit
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nctocH lifinltT Inn' mill thi'v Mittmi'lir
Kynn.iti n linrotliy ami Mr Kien- - Mtlll
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lit L'tllllp Vl.l-julronriH. A lillnil Mrxlrnti iirlcnt upiifarn
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An aged nnd blind priest tells
Kynnaton nnd his Quests nn
nmnzlno ctory of wonderful Jew
ele and a looted shrine nnd of n
long nnd henrt breaking quest
for one rare treasure. You'll
wonder, no you rend, whether or
not the old indre Is wandering
In both mind nnd body for
truly his tnlc Is strange.
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Why That Lome Back ?

Interesting Jnfor

r.v

Morning IntnonoBS, sharp twinges
when bending, or an
back
ncho; each Is causo enough to sua
poet kidney trouble. Get aftor tho
causo. Holp tho kidneys.
Wo
Americans go it too hard, Wo
overdo, ovoreat and nogloct our
sloop nnd oxorclso and so wo aro
fast becoming u nation of kldnoy
Buff 'rers. 72
moro deaths than
In 1800 Is tho 1910 census story.
Uho Dean's Kldnoy Pills. Thousands recommend thorn.

mation about
them supplied
by the Bureau
of Biological
Survey of the
i

all-da-

United States

cpnrtmcnt of
WW .Agriculture

Michigan, New York, '
and Massachusetts;
A Texas Cast
winters in thu
southern
of tho United
,
'f fie
Dee
A. H.
States and south to Panama.
villa, Tcixim, miyi "A MB tar Tilli
bit."
year nnd n hulf ciro I
Habits and economic status: Thll
my kidneys
ronllxoil
of
our
member
wnrhloi
wood
beautiful
wero Hffcitcil.
When
ratrher.
lifting, a sliitrp irnJn
Itange: Dreeds throughout tho I'nlt-e- family, a family peculiar to America,
cnugiit tnc nrroriH my
buck n nil I hml to irlvo
State (except the routh western has tho characteristic voire, redone
up, Tim klilncy secrepart) and southern Canada; winters tlon, and habits of Its kind Trim ol
too
tions
form and graceful of motion, whon
from Mexico to South America.
and scntile-Thrpo
boxes
Habits nnd ernnomlo status: Tho seeking food It cntnhlncB the methods
of Dunn's Kidney I 1
kingbird Is a pionoiinrod enemy of of the wrens, creepers, nnd flycatch'
put my kidneys In
(food
nnd f'T
hawks and crows, which It vigorously era. It breeds only In tho northern
pint fif'Voml years I htivo linti no
attacks at every opportunity, there- parts of tho eastern United States,
or a kidney medicine."
ruriimr
by affording efllrlent protection to but In migration it occurs In every
Cl Dotn't ( Any &lor, 80c Ban,
nearby poultry yards and young chick patch of woodland and Is so numerous
XDAV
ens at large It loves the open coun- that It Is familiar to every observer
FOSTER-MILURN
CO,
N. Y.
BUFFALO.
try nnd Is (specially fond of orchards
and trees about farm buildings. No
less than Sf, per cent of Its food con
slsts of insects, mostly of a harmful
nature It eats tho common rose hafer
or rose bug. and more remarkable
Htlll It devours blister beetles freely
Prompt ReliefPermanent Cure
The bird has been aroused of eating
CARTER'S
LITTLE
hone) lees to no Injurious extent, but
sfl fi
l firrn n ( I t n
never
Kingb!i!rd
(Tyrnnnus tyrnnnus)
Length, about eight and
f
inches Tho white lower Hiirface and
tall dlstlugiilHh this fly

to Minnesota,
two-third-

s

John-ion-

one-hal-

white-tippe-

'
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tli-- j

la-u-a

DOAN'S
S

Constipation
Vanishes Forever

c

for them upon tho camp talilo beneath
tho Bolltnry live r.ak that stood before
tho tout, tlioy
tho r.orrjoant
liclp tho RtrniiKfr down tho hill
Tn
kliiR tho blind man to tho lire. h seat
cd him upon a fuddle that lay noar tho
oooklni; tout, and came forward with
wate-ho-

a nnluto.

"No's a prloHt, sir n paelro; and
from what llttlo I can make out of
IiIb IIiiko lie's had a prutty had tlnio
of It, nlr. Shall I bring him up?"
"YcH.',

Kytinston sprang up.
"Mrs. Kane, do you anil Miss I'p
ton object to my nnldiiK tho old follow
to tnko IiIh broakfaRt horo with us? I
hardly llku to Bond him down amotiR
tho prlBonorH to oat. Ho Booms a cut
nbovo them, don't you know?"
"Why, of eourso not, Mr. Kynns
ton. Please do exactly nn you would
If wo wore not horo. I am auro hu
will bo very Inturosttng."
So KynnHtnu wont down to tho llro.
whoro tho old man wuh uxplalnltiK In
broken Engllflh and Mexican patois
to tho prisoners, for thorn to trntiBlato
to tho Ainerlcai.i, Hint ho was tnoro
tlrod than huiiRy. bu,t that most of
nil ho desired to hold converse with
tho commanding olllcor. Having In
troducod himself, Kynnston asked tho
old man to coma to his tout and Join
him tn coffee.
Thoy found the two ladles already
at tliolr meal. Kynaston seated tho
old man hotwocn tho two and poured
him a cupful of stonmlng corfeo that
woko him Into speech.
"Never before, minor, havo I creesed
tho lino. A Mayan cm 1, as all my
puoplo wnro for twelve generations
thnt stretch their hands hark even
unto the days boforo there were
l
In Tcnochtltlan
"For the space of twelve men's
liven have wo lived under the shadows
of HI Tlo, Boning alwayH tho Hurf break
on tho outlying bars. Two years ago
camo north, oven as Coronado camo.
part of the wny on my foot, part on
nsaoB; alwaya with pain, for to tho
blind, Honor, all paths are hard. And
at last my dream vanished."
"Thy dream?"
"Aye, Honor, my dream, for know
thou that I camo not without nn aim.
That aim linn boon to follow and
what theso thieves of tho world
havo taken."
Ho pointed his thumb over his
shoulder toward tho fire, whoro tho
prisoners Htlll sat over tho bacon and
hnrd broad that wore bolng conked for
thorn by tho cooks of tho troop.
"And art thou roally blind?"
"So that, Bonor; for fifty years I
havo not hpoii tho light of dny."
Mra. Fnno and Dorothy .minnured
tholr sympathy.
"So I havo como, Honor. For now
turoo hundred years I and my fathors
boforo mo kept tho shrine whoro It has
been dopoHlted since tho days whon
Cortoz camo hack from tho courts of
tho old world to hold his court nt
Cuuriiavaca, nnd, finding thoro in power tho ovll man,
his one
my, retired to llvo upon his estates.
"Yo know Honor and Indies, how it
was said that tho conquistador pol
Koned his first wife bo that ho could
innrry a second wlfo who Hhould ad
vanco his fortunes. It was to this
wlfo that ho gavo thoao wonderful JowoIb, as all tho world knowa;
tho wonderful emeralds that Queon
laabolla askod for in vain and that
made Cortoz tho most courted man in
ill Madrid. Hust thou heard of them?"
Mtb. Fnno and Dorothy looked tholr
Interest. All people nro Interested in
tin moro mention of Jewels or
ntonott- ovon those who do not
ponBcsa them.
"1
havo hoard," said KynaBton
uloWy, "tho nnmo tnlo all man know,
the tnlo which (lomara wroto to tho
ortttt that Cortoz received na a part
of Uio ransom of tho Kmporor Monto-suinfive Brent omoraldu, and that
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there !s llttlo ground for the ncrtisa
tlon, as appears from the fact that
examination of 01! stomachs showed
only 01 Sees In '.'2 stomachs. Of these
61 woro useless drones
On the othor
hand. It devours robber tiles, which
catrh and destroy honeybees Grass
hoppers and crickets, with a few bugs
and somu cutworms, unci a few other
Yellow-Bille- d
Insects, make up the rest of tho aniCuckoo
Porhnps a llttlo ozaggoratlon mixed
mal food. The vegetable food con(Coccyzus amerlcanus)
with your talk would mako It moro Insists of fruit and a fow seeds The
Length, about twelve Inches. Tho teresting,
kingbird deserves full protection.
yellow lower part of the bill distinguishes this bird from Its near relaFor
cuckoo.
tive, tho
Nighthawk
generally
tango:
In
Dreeds
the
(Chordelles vlrglnlnnus)
Length, ton Inches. Not to ho con- United States and southern Canada;
fused with the whlppoorwtll The hit wlntors in South America.
Habits and economic status: This
tor lives In woodland and Is rhlelly
nocturual. The nighthawk often lllos bird lives on the edgos of woodland,
AntUaptle,
by day, when the white bar arross In groves, orchards, parka, and even
Clean la g
'he wing and Its nasal cry are dis In shaded village streets It is Bomo
and
tlnuuishliig.
Hemllns
Uange; Hreods throughout most of
the 1'nlted States nnd ("nnada; win
Save Your Stock
t. is In South America
Habits nnd ccoiior.lc statin: The
skillful evolutions of a company of
nlghthnwks as Hie birds graceful!)
cleave the air In Intel meeting circles
A LI Ml MK NT
Is a sight to be ro
mtirred So ox
pert are they nn tho uiug that no In
For Gall, Wire
from thoui, oven the huH
ocri Is
dnmonlly being npttirod "lib ease
Cuts. Lameness.
I'nfortunately
their erratic llighi
Strains, Bunches.
'empiH men to use the n for t.ngets
I

e

Thrush
and Foot

black-bille-
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Balsam of Myrrh
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LOSSES

pn. Bluklit) run 4.00
Its place Is taken In tho West by
an
but tittr'i U,
Tht iiirrtor1tT 'I Cutter
li du la our IS
Audubon's uarbler. Moro than
La tiMlr.il and Mfuml only.
nf
"f
of the food of the myrtle wariMltt
Cilltr'i. If UDdUliuiiU, ordr dlrrct.
bler consists of Insects, practically all Tit Cutter Laiirittry, Dicktlty, Ctl., or ChUui. III.
of them harmful, it Is mado up of
SK'tHft ft
email beetles. Including Borne weevils, DAISY FLY KILLER
Cl.i Stt, chd,
with many ants and wasps. This bird
eonftDlfDl,
eiiMp.
Lanta all
is so small nnd nimble thnt It successasason.
Clp
mul,cn-einnofully attacks Insects too minute to bo
ortri will not oil ot
prey for larger birds.
Scales nnd
n)ur anjtblas.
Ontrr.ntd SmIIt.
plant lice form a very considerable
AlldaalaraortMBl
part of Its diet. Flies aro tho largest
eiprua pld (or tl.eM.
. T.
KAX0LD lOUIKl.ltt D Kola At., Srklj.
Item of food; in fact, only a fow fly
many
ateliers and swallows cat as
Her Love Hung on a Hair.
tiles as this bird. Tho vegetable food
"I seo whoro a Detroit wlf. loft
(22 per cent) ts mado up of fruit nnd
ho woro a wig."
tho seeds of poison oak or Ivy, also her husband because
was but a bald ox- "Pshaw!
that
bayborry.
pine
of
the seeds of
and
the
CU80."

I
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JUmr Iiver
'

Indigestion.
Improve the complexion, brighten the eyes.

r

king--Charle-
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livlk
fail. Purely vegeta

con-cornxi- l.

Whllo they worn oatln
tho appo-tiz- l
UK meal that tho trumpeter Hpread

y

putrtlee
their

Thrush. Old Sores,
Nail Wounds, Foot R
Fistula. Bleeding, Etc, Etc.
Made Since 1846.

is hi rl

numbers

Price 25c, 50c and $1.00

All

ECZEMA!

i.i's m.ouii ns rain crow, because Its
cliaracierlstlc notes are Btipposed
oretell tain. The cuckoo has aly,
'urtive wajs as It moves among tho
ij'islii-or lilts from tree to tree, and
:s much more often heard than seen.
I
nliKo Its Kuropean rotative, It does
not lay Its eggs In other blrda' neuts,
but builds u nest of Its own. This la,
however, a rather crude and shabby
affair hardly moro than a platform
of twigs sufficient to hold tho green
Ish agg
Tho cuckoo Is extremely
useful becauso of its Insectivorous habits, especially as it shows a marked

"Ilunt'i Ctir"U
n. pin J

e

'

111)

.

mus-itiltoo-

woll-know-

preference for the hairy caterpillars,
which fow birds cat. Ono stomach
that was examined contained 2C0
American tent caterpillars; anothor,
L'17 fall webworms,
In places where
tent caterpillars aro abundant they
seem to constitute a large portion ot
tho food of this and tho
cuckoo.
bluck-btllc-

Commendation.
"You seem to think u groat deal ot
that candidate."
"How do you nrrlvo at that conclusion "" asked Sonntor Sorghum.
Myrtle Warbler
"Why, you havo always aupportod
(Dondrolca coronntn)
him."
Inches,
Length, llvo and
"Yon; hut a public man's attitude
The similarly coloroel Audubon's war toward a cauclldato may bo that of the
blur Ur-- i a yellow throat Instead of a family toward tho head of tho house.
You don't nocossarlly think any more
.vhlto ono.
I'ange: Hreods throughout most of ot a man because you've got to sup!io forested area ot Canada and south port him."
f

one-hal-

No

eunnntri--

c

to

rcuruilrit

ll It
fur that purpeiiti aii'J
jour morn-- r "in 6e irtiuiel
w Ii f ti I 'iiiratliiu
en euro
If lliim's Ciro
lteli
Ilinn Wurra
or unr ntlior .km dueaim lew
lbs bo- Fortnle lijr all etrar; itores
llclilim,

s

chlch is deplorable, since no birds
aro more useful. This species makes
no nest, but lays Its two spotted eggs
on the bare ground, bomotimen on the
gravel roof of the rity tioueu
The
ulghthnwk Is a voracious feeder and
Is almost exclusively Insectivorous
to
Soiuo stomachs contained from
f.O different kinds of Insects, and more
than 000 kinds havo been Identified
from tho stomachs thus far examined.
From r.OO to l.OOM ants nro often found
Several species of
In a stoma-.'!!Including Anopheles, tho
transmitter of malaria, are eaten. Othpests destroyed by tho
er
nighthawk are tho Colorado potato
bretlo, cucumber beetles, chestnut,
weeand cotton-bol- l
rlco, clover-leavils, blllbugs, bark beetles, squash
buga, and moths of thu cotton worm.
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FOR PERSONAL HYGIENE
Diisolred In vrater for douches stops
pelvic catarrh, ulceration and laflasa- F
matlnn. nacammeBrJtl bv
iPInkham Med. Co. for ten veare.
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add greatly to the attractiveness, and
also to the efficiency, of the state milI
I
Sixty
ha Standard itia. Wo were given $10,500, or only
a little more than hnlf of the amount
requested, which represented a con
servntivo estimate of the Guards'
needs. An urgent request for a mil
Itary code enactment, requiring a
thorough physical examination, and
which would have meant a force physically lit for military service, was
turned down with little or no consul-oration. The intention to let the National Guard struggle along as best
It might was plainly shown."
In ignoring the matter of state pre
paredness, the Inst Republican legislature followed the example of the
tst state legislature, likewise domi
nated by Republican machine leaders.
Due to uneasiness then existing, that
body vn asked to make an appropria
tion that would enable the state to,
take measures for it. protection in
case of emergency. The bill carrying j
the appropriation wn put thorough
Mada from craam of
the house, but when it reached the
senate,
Republican, its
darivad from
death was promptly decreed, and it
was allowed to evpire in committee, i
wholly because the bosses determined
that the Democratic governor and his
appointees should not have the chance
to use the money in n manner reflectagainst same. If you desire to know ing credit on the Democratic ndtninW-trntinwho owns the News look up the sworn
statement and you will find that it beThe history of the country record"
longs entirely to Furr und is control-e- to greater instances of picayunish par
by him. If Mr. Donohoo owned it tisanship; it presents no more strikhe is too good n business man to let ing illustrations of the unpatiiotir in
the other paper enjoy the proceeds of Republican party politics.
the land publications.
The News supports the men and
FOR SALE
policies I think best and does not of100 head of
steers $45.00.
fer any apology for the stand it has
00 head cows and calves
05.00
taken in city or county affairs. My
20 head cows and calves, your
bread and butter depends on my own
choice
70.00
labors and it is a mistake or lie when
Six head scrub Jersey heifers, will
any man says the News is not owned
calve this summer, $17.00.
by me personally.
IRA E. FURR.
180 acres land, good house, corrals:
0
plenty
of wnter for 500 head cattle;
Don't let some long eared erook 'ell
you who to vote for Saturday. J le 820 acre relinquishment; price $2500.
H. C. BAILY.
17. He a man and tell them you have Part time.
Puerto, N. M
a mind of your own. Vote for honest tf
beand capable men and they will not
tray your confidence. Vote for a mnn Cut This Out It is Worth Money
DON'T MISS THIS. Cut out this
who stands for something. A county
office is not a "pie" counter when it is slip, inclose with 5c nnd mail it to
properly conducted. There is plenty Foley & Co., Chicago. 111., writing
of work for the man who undertakes your nnme nnd address clearly. ..You
to take care of the county's affairs. will receive in return n trinl package
Don't be like some and say just any containing Foley's Honey nnd Tnr
coughs,
for bronchial
old thing can run a county office. It Compound,
takes brains and if the county otlicinl colds and croup: Foley Kidney Pills,
don't have sufficient, he must hire for lame back, weak kidneys, rhcumn-tism- .
bladder troubles, and Foley
some one that has
Put in men wh
Tablets, a wholesome and
arc responsible.
thoroughly
cleansing cnthartic, for
0
billiousness, headache
The candidates are keeping the city constipation,
y
and county hot these days. It is sur- and sluggish bowels.
Drug
Company.
prising how fast they can trrvel. Ev
erywhere a person goes he mecUi the
candidates. There are a number of DEPARTMENT OF TnE INTERIOR
U. S. Land Onice
good men out for the several offices
Tucumcari. N. M., May 20, 191(5
and it is up to the people to select
Notice is hereby given that the
the best. The Republicans will pick
of New Mexico, by virtue of
State
the
out
Democrats weak pots and
they now claim they are sure of two Acts of Congress approved June 21,
offices and think they have 0 fighting 1898. nnd June 20. 1910. nnd Acts &up- chance for some of the others. Don't plemcntnry and nmendntory thereto,
go to sleep nnd think you have a cinch hns filed in this office selection lists
because surprises are in store for all for the following described lands:
those who know it all for think they List No. 7255 Serial No. 01973G.
Lots 1, 2, 3, and 4, SEU NEVi, S
do).
NWM. NWU SWVi, Sec. 1. T. 11
0
N., R. 29 E., N. M. P. M., containing
OUR NATIONAL GUARD
318.05 acres,
Santa Fe. June G. "Had the last
Protests or contests ngninst any or
republican legislature granted our request.- for funds for the National all of such selections may be filed in
Guard, and for the enactment of a this office during the period of publi- military code, tho call of the president cation hereof, or any time thereafter,
would have found us with an adequate and before finnl approval and certiil-'cntR. P. DONOHOO,
force, physically fit. and the state
Jun l.Ct
Register
t
would hnve been pared its
humiliation."
This declaration, mad bj. Adjutant
General Herring in Santa' Fe a few
Cannot Be Cured
day ago, .'plains in n few word why Catarrh
LOCAL,
as they
New Mexico is now short the required with
annot reach the sent of tin- 'Hieim. Canumber of men for military erviet on tarrh In a blood or ciiistltutloniil
dlnensc,
it you must tjiKe
the bordci , why the govern . and the and In onlei to cure
IIiiIVh
U
c'ntiirrli
firo
adjutant j;ene-i,- l have
illrec-tlforced to taken Internal!
upon
mi i.
blood
the
surlacp.
and huh hum
appeal to the people u, uphold the
Haifa
Cup is not a iiuaclt medicine.
It
honor and dignity of the state, nnd Catarrh
win proscribed by one of th beat
In this "oiintrv fur years and Is
why officers of the Guard are now
preHcrlptlnn
It Is cntnpniod of
scouring the various districts in the nthoreuular
best tonlci ltnuwii. combined with the
UOO
blood
purifiers, u.tlni; directly on the
search of
recruit. At the same best
surfaces, The perfect combinatime it places the responsibility for mucous
tion of the two Incredlents Is what prothe present situation where it propduces such wonderful tesulfi In curlnic
Rend for testimonials, free.
erly belongs- - on the shoulders of the catarrh.
F. J. CHENEY A CO Props.. Toledo, O.
blindly partisan Republican politicians
by
Bolt
UruKitUti, tirlre T.V
Tlt Hall's rmll Pills for cenitlpstlon,
whose slogan, ever since they were
repudiated by the people in the first
state election, has been, "Keep everv
dollar possible out of the hands of
the Democratic governor, regardless
of results "
"We asked the legislature." continued Adjutant General Herring, "to
CEMENT WORKER
appropriate $:10,000 for the National
Guard, to the end that encampment
might bo held, riflo practice indulged
9IDBWALKS A
In and (mooting contests arranged, and
SPECIALTY
other measures carried out that would
All week guaranteed te be
built aeeerdlag te the dtlea
saeeUeatleaa. I can de werk
cheap beeaase I de more.
i
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DEMOCRATIC ANNOUNCEMENTS
The Nowa la nuthorized to announce
the following as candidates for the
various office as stated below, subject
to tho action of the Democratic Primary, to be held June 17, 1916:

harry

1

(mKi

1911!

Per Ceuaty Clerk:
J. E. JOHNSON
For Sheriff
ALEX STREET
FRED WHITE
For County Treasurer
J NO. EAGER
LEE G. PEARSON

For County School Superintendent:!
J. A. ATKINS
.1. B. SCARBROUGH
For Commissioner First District
W. A. DODSON
.IAS. LOVELADY

For Commissioner Second District:
JOHN BOURNE
F. W. NATIONS
For County Commissioner 3rd DlsU
JOHN E. MILES
CAMPAIGN LIES
This week the people nf Quay county may hear something detrimuntnl to
candidates running for officu. It may
be true, but nine times out of ten it
is a campaign lie that cannot be answered by the candidates or their assistants before the primary election.
Scandal mongers arc with us and every community has one or more. They
are dangerous pieces of humunity but
the world must entertain these representatives of hell. They are a livinp
lesson to those who believe in honesty
and righteousness and help keep us
in line for everything thnt tends to
better our community.
One lie that is being told is thut the
Tucumcari News is owned by Mr. R.
P. Donohoo nnd some of the county of
flcials. Sometimes I wish it wore
owned by some person other than myself, especially when pnper bills, insurance, rent and numerous other expenses must be met, but I have no
assistance from anyone whom some
would have you believe own the News.
Some of these information peddlers
are ignorant, some are liars and have
some purpose in view either to injure
Mr. Donohoo or the county ofllcials
they connect with the ownership, nnd
some uro mistaken. Ask either bank
if you desire to know who owns this
office. Every six months I am required to statu who owns the News and
how much indebtedness there is

,

E. Main

Street

Insurance
Phone 89

TrrsJ

OFFICE
West Hido 2nd St., hnlf Mk So. of P.
Notary nnd Public Stenographer

O.

1

113

The t'ntnii.dly Heavy
Trend is
Mnlipie, Cotubinitiu in One Tire All Hie ml, ml ,'m
nf Ixtlb Die Suction und Huiiod Tr .d I,,....
41 The Tre.iil Himm Hat on the lirimrui. 'IVre
Arc No I'rojiTlititf Knot
or I'neveii Siiri.iccs,
Iteeiignix4il I'mim
of Fabric Separation in jo
CI.

1onK-Wrnrin- i:

many Rubber

Non-Skid-

JAMES J. HALL
Real Estate, LoaiiH, Insurance
nnd AbstractH
TUCUMCARI. N. M.
Rox C95

For Sale by

"UNION GARAGE" "J. F. TARPLEY"
"EAGER BROTHERS"

MITCHELL TRANSFER
Successor to Dunn Transfer Co.
General Transfer Work, Moving, Haul
ing, Plowing Etc.
PHONE 101
(Jive me your order day or night

Tucumcari, New Mexico
- THE BEST'

DR. C. 31. DUELER
Osteopathic PhyKlcian
Graduate under tho founder of tht
Science, Dr.A.T.Still, at Kirkevillo, Mo.
Suits 8 Reetor Building
Ren. Phone 1G0
Office Phono 93

Mtt0(7T!17ti5Ts

I

We Have Moved!

PRIVATE MATERNITY HOME
Good Rooms, Board
nnd Nurse
$10.00 Per Week
MRS. E. J. BUCK, Dalhart, Tex.

Call on tiH at our new place of business
and net our quotations before you buy.
We can save you Home money if high
class plumbing fixtures and workmanship are your requirements,
I'LlWlRINt;

REPAIR WORK
SPECIALTY

TUCUMCARI HOSPITIAL
Lnrgcst
Modern Equipment.
Coll in New Mexico.
Graduate Nurses
DRS. NOBLE & DOUGHTY
Tucumcari, New Mex.

OUR

PHYSICIANS' HOSPITAL
Herring BIdg., 2nd Street
Open for medical cases of all reputable
Physicians

Remember vre handle well
supplies,
windmills, etc.

Snnds-Dore-

A. D. CATTERSON, M. D.

Surgeon in Charge
GEORGIE McNAUGHTON, R. N.
Superintendent
Phone 100

W. L. Kirkpatrick
"THE PLUMBER"

j

Tucumcft.ri Steam
L&Aindry

I

under the management of a practical
laundryman of twenty years' experience. Guarantees satisfaction. All
garments repaired and buttons sewed
on. Cleaning and pressing. Phono
102 nnd we will do tho rest.

j

Young Man

j

c.

You propose to be a

pc-sen-

API'U'-vriON.-

A

The great erents is the history of the world are marked by date
luce. When Columbus dlscGreml America when the Declaration
ef Independence was signed, are dates known to every school boy.
They marked great epochs In the history of the world. The discovery of a Hemisphere the Freedom of a Nation. The great event
In your life arc equally marked. The day of your birth and
other
dates from whidi things great and important to you began. But
the greatest of the all the dates in your life is the one on which
you bank your first dollar. From It in after years yo will trace
the beginning of your success. Muke this day your date line! Your
discovery or success dates from the day of your first deposit.

The First National Bank
of Tucumcari
Capital and Surplus $60,000

000

e

o

!'

O'

e

Vacation time is
fast approaching.
Have you given it

college education will be your Krentest help.

any thought ?

A countless number of
outing gpott in this great
country arc served by

Rock Island Linei

money and work?

Colorado
Rocky Mountain

State University Opens
August 22

JOE RITZ

--

succes.

Figure out whnt that acquaintance will be worth to you.
Where else can you get It for the same expenditure of time,

--

"National Park
Yellowstone

Write today fo catalog and complete information to
DAVID It. LOYD, President. Albuquerque. N. M.
W

x
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the Safe and

Sure Thing ot Home
Oonujo. Calif., writ
I.lir.l.
-I h!,v
follow..
..
nulil 1'olcy'n
ml 'Inr 'mpriiti
inir alsrj oth r i.
01
inj.'li nieilii iiiuH for 11 iiumli. r
lint never nun anyllil?.:.
ji'T'.
I'lii.-- j
111 t
iiuiiey it nil I'm' ( Jot
il
.1
lllV IHIlillv til1
iiu I ,1. .1 ., . .
UtiieK thu best lenultw, alwii' - . ur
m vtr. eolilH anil Hiiro elioHt 11.nl
not contain opiuios or oilier I1.1 n '.ii
ill IIKK."
t'ntlilnUlnir anil cnreloHH neonlr
.
leri their coiikIih ntnl eolilH. not re
no: how they weaken Iho nyiep
lower the vlinl ruMlMtanco to micli imv ,
itn bronchitis, iliurl."v nil
v u nneumofln.
I'".r iiiiiiiiy nvcrtlnir Heriri
1...
nits Jroi.i
colfl. lihe Pnley'H Hone
It
';"'.S
hImihhIm
a
!""t"1,"',l
In
NOothlni;
liHlumiee over rowlieil.
I
HiirfnriiM,
enxeH HkIhhimh
ft,ni
Kor. neHH of ehent. IicIiim oro in wh. on.
,wl,,!(
m,.?".?'!., ,
'roathti .ti
Uvery ncor in it cuuidin,
frlocrt.
SANDS-DORSEDRUG CO.

Phone I90

;. A.

Go.

,,

iIim-.ipk-

;

11
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COAL

Wm. Troup, Prop.

J. A. STEWART
3eaaral

raattsr Aat

U. S. DHVOK,

WMMawimMnwmi
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Hest for Illllous llcadachefl
Indigestion quickly develops sick
headache, biliousness, bloating, sour
stomach, gas on stomach, bad breath
or some of the other conditions caused
by clogged or irregular bowels. If
you havo any of thcHo symptoms, take
a Foley Cathartic Tablet this oveninp
nnd you will feel better in tho morning. W. II, Vundorgrift, Smyrnn, Ga..
says: "We find Foloy Cathartic Tab- -'
lets tho host we havo over used for
bilious headaches and I am praising
them up to all my friends."
Drug Co.
For iialo ut

L. C.

Park

Set ticket agent or write for
interesting literature, stating
what section you are most in
terested m.

OurSpecialty is
Me Uses

Matianal

Pacific Coaat
Chicago and thm
Raaorta North and Eaaft

8

Tucumcari Transfer

Harris

Will do your PAPERING
and PAINTING BETTER
Ilia charges are the same as
others and he guarantees
Drop hln a card to

AbL

HARPER

...

KENTUCHY

VAVltVtt

n.

Box 701.
j

PHONK MS

Suiidu-Dortio- y

j

Haaaser
IRS

In thtwe four years you will form friendships with hundreds
of other young men from every county in New Mexico; from
among whom will become the leaders of business, industry
and government of your home state.

phy-ilelu-

L. MeCRAE,

CHARLES

You can yet a thorough, complete college education at the
NEW MEXICO STATE UNIVERSITY in four years at an
ACTUAL
NECESSARY COST OF $iyr,.00 A YEAR.

S.

-

The Date Line

RROTIIERS
Kodak KiulnbiiiK

SALE
Pbototfrnplis

This ia (he New Tire Everyone is Talking About

ONLY-

ViewH

Portrait

s.

ONE QUALITY

M. II. KOCH
Director and Emlwlmcr
Telephone No. 1"
Residence Upstairs
S. 2nd St.
TUCUMCARI. NEW MEX.

Funeral

Universal Tread

nl

1O9

Adilr.1 TWtkDf it of

two-thir-

--

Hamilton

M.

Establinbrd 19
SCOTT U. WILLIAMS
Real Estate and InHiirnnce
Notary Public
Cloudcroft, Otero County. New Mex.
Summer Cottnucs n Spwlsltv

MICHELIN

d

For County AHseflsor
SAM DISMUKL.?
B. L. FRANCIS
T. M. LOCKETT

i:nr

Note

NO ALUM

THOS. N. LAWSON
DR. J. E. MANNEY

Mcelroy

1 1

powem

tartar
grapas.

11.

Lawyer
Tucumcari, N.
Practice
General

In Office

BAKING

For State Senator:
ALBERT CALISCH
J. H. WELCH

- FOUNDED- - 1832

MICMELIN-

Ytart

KOYAI, A. PRENTICE
Attorney nt Law
Omre Next to U. S. Land Office
TUCUMCAKI. NEW MUX.

'or .Gentlemen
vuanty.

1

THE TUCUMCAII NEWS

RED

PEPS

PHILOSOPHY

"The things that com? w
those who wait ore the

tms

no one

else wantsr

s
DON'T WAIT Make your
today and we'll hold I horn for
sclcc-tlon-

you.

LADIES' WAISTS
Bin assortment of manufactrcrs "close
outs" now on sale, consisting of n
grent vnrioty of white embroidored
voiles, Swisu lawns, etc. Also few
colors. Regular values
up to $2.00. Choice
V 1 all II
Another big assortment of white
waists in various styles nnd materials.
Values up to otic.

M
I
PR
1 111 111

50c
$2.00 values, A
$ I ft"3

Jnp silk waists, neat Uiilored effects,
in nil white.

Special
Heavy quality Jap silk waists in the
nowest styles nnd color combinations.
$3.00 values.
A
Special
"Special Service Checks" with every
woist purchase.

CORSET SALE
Wo arc discontinuing all corsets
abovo $2.00 in price. We havo yet n
number of corsets at $2.60 and $8.60
in a variety of styles in both back and
front luce. All are in the well known
"KABO" mako and this seasons models. Come and tnko your choico of any
$3.50 corset for only
$20
$2.50 corset for only...- 41.50
"Special Service Checks" with every
special corset
F

NEW TORCHON LACES
Fine thread torchon laces, 1 to 3
inches wide, with insertions to match,
in n great range of patterns. Values
up to 10c per yard.
Special, yard, choice
Don't overlook our matchless values
in Valenciennes nnd heavy
jg
Torchons at per yard

3v

MEN'S HATS
About fifty hats loft from
lot of drummers samples.
high grade felts in a number
and shades. Regular $2.00
grades.
our choice in this
sale

to $3.50

1.00

m your

UNDERWEAR
Boys' summer unions, knee length,
short sleeves, sizes C to
Spcciul
&3C
Girls gauze summer unions, knee
length, lace trim., taped neck and
arm holes, drop scat, sizes
AF
0 to M.
Special
&3C
Ladies' summer vestn. blenched, t ned
neck and arm holes.
..'
Special
.. ..
for
Ladies' "Cumfy Cut" vests, bleached,
full taped. Splendid
values
2 for &OC
Hotter grados at
19c and 23c
Lndies' gauzo unions, lnce knee, full
taped. Sizes to 11
Special
ZI5JC
Ladies' "Cumfy Cut" uniotn-t- he
most comfortablo gatment
made, sizes to

ffr

ftp

0C

ftp

Away Below Market Value

ftp

We are out to win butineis and we are going to win because the bargains offered will draw the
' draws candidates.
You will find everything just as advertised
people like
our statements are not "subject to discount. Like the candidates, if you don't get yours before
Saturday night,

17

you won't get it, because this sale wilt close at that time.

TO

U5C

Choice

CHILDREN'S DRESSES
For ages 2 to years, made of plain
bluo gingham and striped percale, only a small lot left. For a quick close
out, your
fl?

RIVE

i

choice

"HOLEPROOF"
Men's first quality,
socks, mostly litfh:
Regular 75c pair.
.3
Special
.

.

vv

SILK SOCKS
pure thread silk
and dark tans.
pair

AA

J

.UU

ENVELOPES
The price of pnper has gone
but we can and are selling 10c
and
Envelopes,
4A
UC
0 8- -1 inch, at 3 packs for
sky-hig-

h,

UMBRELLAS
Umbrella time is here. We prepared for it some tfme ngo before
price advances went into effect, nnd
have a splendid assortment of the latest style handles with various qualities in tops. All are built over heavy
Paragon frames.
JPft
" f1
Prices from

gft

OG

.9U

The "WINDBRELLA" is the
that the wind can't break, nnd
is the best to buy for this country. Let
us show you how they will turn inside
out and come back as good as new.
Windbrellns hnvo excellent quality
fast hlack tops.wuh Into stylo
mission handles, price only.
urn-brel-

ICarl v next week we ex-

pect another shipment of
bargains, consisting of
muslin underwear, extra
wide Percales, Embroideries, Ladies and Misses'

Auto Caps, Sport Hats,
Etc., Etc.

.

WATCH OUR
WIN D O WS

TOILET PAPER
0 oz. rolls, good quality crepe toilet
paper, worth today 10c roll. As long
as our present supply la?ts,
ft i"
0 rolls for jLvC
on sale at

la

1.19

FANCY PARASOLS
This lot consists of plain centers
and fancy borders in various colors,
carried over from Inst season nnd
some nre slightly soiled.
Regular
prices $1.50 and $1.85
.f AA
Close out prices
75c and
.

50c

4--

"dinner-on-th-groun- d

HOUSE DRESSES
Ladies House Dresses, made of a
good quality percale, mostly stripes,
neatly trimmed, Dollar Sellers at most
stores. Our special
CO

pockeiiVe it air

Invest some of it in Utcse bargains and it will speuk, and don't you
forget it!

for your patronage. We want your support purely on merit, and
our platform is now, and always has been, "nickles, dimes and
dollars," in return for which we guarantee courteous treatment,
square dealing and merchandise of merit at

.

RED "PEPS
PH I LOSOPHY

"Money docsirter chance
to talk when you keep ifc

(but not the "squailling, spitting" kind)

June

TOILET PREPARATIONS
Big assortment of quality preparations now on the slaughter block, con
sisting of fnco powdor, foot powder,
nnll polish, dentifrice, face creams,
talcum powder, lip pomade, massage
cream, perfumes, toilet water, tissue
food, hair tonics, etc. These goods
nre out of our line nnd we want to
discontinue carrying them. In order
to effect a quick close out we have divided them into four lots at very special prices:
Lot No. 1, regular 19 to 25c
kinds, choice
Lot No. 2, regular 25c to !15c
kinds, choico
Lot No. 3, regular COc to 75c
kinds, ehoice
Lot No. 1, regular $1.00 to
$1.50 kind, choico .....
...
You will bo pleased with uny of these.
Double Service Checks with every
purchase.

10d

15c

25c
50c

red pers

PHILOSOPHY

tjj

GIRLS MIDDIES
Mado of good quality white muslin,

blue trimmed.
10 yrs. Close-o-

ut

Sizes 0 to
Specinl

ft ft
.

&JC

FREE PICTURES
"Opportunity, knock
but once Bt your
knock ftwar

door-finoc- Ws

This sale is a real opportunity."

We have just received over 200 framed pictures and photo irames that were bought at a great price
concession. Beautiful subjects in neat oak and gilt frames in various sizes. These are worth about
double our selling prices. Buy them if you like, but its better to invest in our other bargains and
we'll give you the pictures or frames. During this sale we give free with
$5.00 purchases, choice of any
$4.00 purchases, choice of any
$3.50 purchases, choice of any
A

picture
20c picture
25c picture
.'.'ic

$3.00 purchases, choico of any
$2.50 purchases, choice of any
$2.00 purchases, choice of any

punch curd will be furnished und all purchases made during this sale will count

10c picture
15c picture
10c picture

I

I

WE ARE CANDIDATES

1

that big
All are
of styles

37'

"DEMOCRATIC PRIMARIES" will be held in Quay
THE on June 1 7th, and the candidates for nomination to
the various offices are hustling for votes. Some are jumping
around like "shot cats," while others sad to relate are squalling
and spitting like "mad cats."

Ag

DOLLAR-OF-

I

rfry
V
P
IV 1

S ALE

Aft

Choice

A

I

".Settle

of these rail

jtaftera make Jesse
Uolt like

order

Jana

a entleuftiv!

You bcc
Honest don't they?
what you arc buying here before you
buy it

MURHEADS VARIETY STORE
I

THE TUCUMCARI NEWS
HIGHER GLASS IN 1916

BAKING
POWDER

He wants to do
you a favor-- he
knows what

brands to recommend from
experience.

ia"
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Predicts Faster Ball Will Do Plnytd
Account Lnrge Number of Players
Thrown on Market After Fed
eral League Disbanded.

Faster ball will bo played In the
American Association (luring tho sua
son of 19 1C than In any period In
tho history of tho organization, Thu
reason for this Is tho largo number of
good players that were on tho market
after tho Federal league disbanded.
Tho club owners of tho American
association were prompt In taking ad
vnntngi of this situation, nnd I think
their patrons will appreciate their
energy when tho season Is tinder way.
It Is n fart that the FcJcral league
developed a large number of young
ball players, In fact, too many for tho
major leagues to take care of under
the existing limitations on major
league teams In tho number ot men
they can carry.
Most of these players have como to
the American association teams and
this class of talent combined with tho
best men on the tennis of last year
will servo to advnnco tho general
standard of play to n piano higher
than has been reached by any orgnni
zntlon outside the two major leagues.
That thero has boon a decided revival of tnteroBt In tho national sport
Is evidenced by the Immense crowds
that attended tho opening games.
Everything considered. It Is hut reasonable to anticipate that 0 will bo
the banner year of the assot latlon.
With tho many changes in tho personnel of the teams, any prediction na
to tho final outcome of tho ponnnnt
r.ico beforo the middle of tho season
would be largely guesswork.
Until
tho difforent combinations and changes
are tested In actual play on tho diamonds during the llrat two mouths
of the season, their ultlmalo worth
and comparative ability will remain
in doubt. I look for n closo race.
1

! G

0F JIMMY CALLAHAN

DEFIANCE STARCH

CAREER

b

Manager of Pittsburgh Pirates Broke
Into Baseball Game at Pepperell,

constantly growing In favor becauso tl

Does Not Stick to the Iron

i

V

Arthur.

y9,i
JKSHyk

'

Left

n

Hm

Baseman
Harry
(Mlko)
Mowry, who has drawn unconditional
releases In two succcsslvo seasons
from clubs In different leagues, Ib to
get enother chanco, nnd In tho big
show. too.
Ilo has boon signed by

.
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Is a

politician who gets
Mike Mowry.

tho Ilrooklyn club, thanks to tho
friendship of Mnnngor Wllbort Robinson. Hoth are residents of ilaltinioro
and Itoblnson Is known for his loyalty
to his home town nnd fellow towns-men. It la not all a case of friend
ship, however. HobltiBon bolieves that
Mowry will givo him his beat services and that doing that ho may bo
a valuablo member of tho team.
Mowry had a row with Hoger Urosna-hawhen Roger mannged tho Card
that Impaired his usefulness in
St. IjuIs and ho was ehlppod to Pitts,
burgh. Ho did not get along tlnrc
and drew his rcleaso, enlisting with
tho Pittsburgh Feds. With tho outlaws also ho did not Jlbo and luuit'irr
roleaso followed. In splto of all this
ho Is regarded by many as a capable
player, nnd has a uurprlslng number
of friends wherever ho has pluycd.
n
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Fly Poison Kills More Children
Than All Other Poisons Combined

For Safety's Sakc,Usc'3
U there In your home, anywhere
within baby's reach, a saucer of
arsenic poisoned paper floating In
water, or a can with a sweetened
poisoned wick?
Dortaff 1115, 23 cm
of fly polnonluir
wero reported (rum

plnying that position In 1911
and 1912. In 1913 and 1914 ho was
bench manager of tho Sox, nnd during
tho last season ho ncted as business
manager of tho club. Ho Is forty-onyears old.
i.itfir-lder- .
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The O. & W. Thum Co.
Craatu QapJda, Mich.

W. N. U., Oklahoma City, No.

21-10-
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Tho Louisville club hns

Jimmy Ilurko hns something to say
nbout American league pitching that Is
worth passing on. Declares tho peppery ono: "Tho day of tho slowball
pitcher hns passed. I don't caro who
ho Is, or what ho has, n fllnger who
hasn't unusunl speed hns no chanco In
tho American lcaguo nny more. Absolutely tho only ball that can got by In
this circuit Is a fast ono with cayenno
whiskers, whatever they are. An na
sortraont of curves and floaters 1b all
right to mako variety, but a fast ball
1b tho do luxo requirement theso days."
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The Front Row.
"Tho nrltlsh army has raised Its
ago limit to forty-flvyears," said II.
E. Greslmm, tho Ilrltlsh consul at
Clovoland.
"Tho ago limit originally
.
was
"Tho army Isn't so oxcluslvo, clthor,
as to ago or as to phyBlquo as It was
at first.
"A Blackor In Manchester trlod to
NEW HURLERS GIVE PROMISE
get oxempted tho other day.
"Tvo got such poor eyesight,' ho
Three Additions to Phllllo Staff Aro
Bald. 'I can't boo any dlstnnco nt all.'
Adams, Fortuno and Rhoadeo, All
'"Oh, that'll bo all right,' Bald tho
surgeon. 'You'll bavo uu excellent
Thoro has boon n good deal said vlow. We'll glvo you a trench In tho
about Pat Mornn, mnnngor of tho Phil- very front lino.' "
adelphia Nationals, standing pat with
Ills chnmplons, but that Is hardly In
Important to Mothors
Examine carefully every bottlo of
lino with tho facts. Ho hns mado a
number of chnnges nnd added quite n CASTORIA, a safo and suro romody for
bunch of recruits for tryouts, partic- Infants and children, and boo that It
ularly In the way of pltchors. Threo
additions to tho Htnff aro Adams,
from tho Chicago Cubs; For- In Vso for Over 30 Yearn.
tune, who mado n flno record In North Children Cry for Fletcher's Castorm
Carolina last year, and Hhoades. who
was Bccurcd In n trade from MilwaPlenty.
ukee All aro
nnd all
"I novcr Raw such n lot of old hIjooh
hopo to bocomo Aloxnnders.
as they throw after tho bridal carriage when Miss Ann Took got marADAMS ALLOWS BUT ONE HIT ried."
"Well you know, Ann wns tho only
Pittsburgh Pitcher Makes First Nota-bl- girl in tho family, and they've boon
saving up shoos for a long, long time."
Performance of the National
League Season.
Dr. B. F. Jackson, Celebrated Physician,
Tho flrnt notnblo pitching perform- banded down to posterity his famous
ance of thu National Lcaguo season prescription for fomalo troubles. Now
wnn by "Ilabe" Adams of tho Pirates sold under tho nnmo of "Fomonlna."
agulnut the Cardinals in tho second Prlco GOc and Jl.OO. Adv.
gnmo of tho opening series, when ho
Mnklng a million dollnrH looka comheld the Cards to ono hit. that a gift
paratively
oasr to tho man who haa
of liberal scoring. Snydor in the third
Inning hit u tilow roller to second. been trying to got a crying bnby to
rlght-hander-

a

Strategy,
"How In tho world do tho Thompsons mnnngo to keep tholr mnld so
long? Sho'B boon with thorn nearly
a year, and wo havon't boon ablo to
koop ono over a month alnco w
moved out hero to Lonosomchurst."
"That's easy. Thompsons don't pay
tho maid hor wages, and sho can't got
back to town unless sho walks,"

o

thirty-eight-

GOULD

NOT

Bold

Pitcher

Thoro wns n tlmo when thimbles
ivoro nn Important part of a woman's
lowolry.

Tho Tncnmn Northwestern leninm
club has closed a deal for Catcher Jack
Rocho of tho Ht. Iouls Cardinal.

a
Denny Knuff has given out nn Inter-- '
vlow which sounds much bolter than
Tho Chattanooga club has released
anything ho has boon credited with Wilson Collins, tho former Vundurbilt
thUB far. Ho now denies that ho over university plnyor who got a trial with
claimed ho was a groat player and tho IJoaton Uravea.
udds that ho was misquoted last win-toHo believes that Cobb Is tho groat-- 1
Manager Hilly Smith of tho Richnut nlnvni
... llvltif
n..l ...Ml
uu Mn,iMn.i
....tip. unit
DuunuuM mond Intornatlonnls in quoted as say
in I...
II ho can bo tho second best.
Ho got Ing tho deal with Atlunta for transfor
a lot of good advertising from tho faki of Bhortbtop Tommy McMillan to tho
Interviews, though.
Crackers is off,

Had to Go All Humped Over and
Suffered Great Pain in
Sides and Back.

4
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"Dabe" Adama.

Schultz hooted it awhllo and thei
throw too luto t got Snydor, u notoripion Oroystock basket ball live, who ously slow runner, at llrst. Tho Plrnto
played baseball with Frank IJakor at players all claimed a no lilt gnmo for
Upland last season, may got a
t
Adams, hut tho St. Louis ncoror
with tho Now York Americana this couldn't boo It that way nnd recorded
roar.
Snyder as waking a hit.
cham-

try-ou-

s

As long tut It Is only talk, lot tho
othor follow havo his way.
Why
should you caro?

Certain-tee- d
n

t

star of tho

i

Buy materials that last

r.

Ally McWIIIlams,

STRAIGHTEN UP

1

Tho Wuahlngton club hns released
Pitcher Mnrvln Goodwin to tho Richmond Inturnatlouals.

Stalllngs Likes Blackburn.
Ooorgo Stalllngs
is enthusiastic
over tho work of lllnekhurn, n younij
catcher, who will ho llnnlc dowdy's
understudy in tho Iloston Braves'
catching department

t

Sulphur Springs, Va. Mrs. J, M.
Sprlnklo, of this placo, writes: "About
two years ago this coming spring, I
got Into awfully bad health. Ilnd hnnn
married only a abort tlmo, and my
henlth was not so rood after mv nir.
rlngo as It had boon beforo, and kopt
gottlng worso all tho tlmo. I was going down hill in health, could only
drag around. My friends rccommondod
thnt I try Cardul. I trlod various romo-diewhich did mo no good. I simply
mopod nil tho tlmo nnd felt Blck all
over. .. So I bogun using Cardul and
In a nhort time I was greatly Improved; aftor tho uso of one bottlo was
ablo to do my work.
"Iloforo Btartlng It. I couldn't
straighten up to Bavo mo; hnd to go
whon I wont all humped ovor, Buffered
groat pains In tho nbdomon, aides and
sleep.
back worso than anywhoro... After
l)r. Pierce's IVIleta are beat for liver, tho uso ot ono bottlo, I had no mora
bowcla nnd atomarb. One little Pallet for pain at all... It is also a flno tonic.
a laxative
Tho euro has boon pormnnont, and
three for a cathartic Adv.
havo had no troublo slnco, nollhor had
If our nolghboru would mind tholr to bavo a doctor or tako any modlclna
own business wo would bo moro upt slnco. It built mo up in health and
Btrength."
to mind ours.
If you suffer from any of tha ailLvery woman'a pride, lwnutiful, cleat ments so common to women try
clothea. Uae Red Croaa Hall Illug Cardul, tho woman'n tonlo. For sale
Ml grocera. Adv.
by all druggists. Adv.

ern loaguo.

York Player Denies He Ever
Claimed He Was Great Player
Says He Was Misquoted.

t,
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Pitcher Who Hasn't Unusual 8peed
Mai No More Chance In American
League Organization.

New

ThflJonmalof the Michigan State Medical
Boclety comment thua In a recent laanoi
"Bymptomaof arenlcnl poUnnlntrntovary
almilar to thoaa ot cliolora Infantum)
a number of caaeaot chnlera Infantum were reollycaaea of nraenlcnl polaon-(siif occurrlotr, waa attributed to
death,
but
cholera Infantum.
c
Ve repeat, nraenlcal fly flaatroylnsr
are tianearoua nnl alinuld be abolUhed,
Ilaaltii oRlclala abnuld become orouaod to
nreveiii further loaaol Ufa from thelraQurcs.
aeaalon,
Oar Ulchlcan Ieslalature. Ihla latt
a la w retruiatloir the aula ol potaonou

kidney are deranged the blood li filled
a
with poUououa wate matter, which
in tho feet, ankle nnd wriita; ol
bng-hkunder the eye in
fornmtiona.
It la juat na ncccxury to kcop the
acting properly ua to keep tho bowel active,
Tho very beat pomlblo way to take cara
of vnttrtvlf ia to tnke n pla-.of hot water
before taenia nnd nn "Anuric" tablet. In
thia way It ia readily dissolved with tha
food, picked up by tlio blood nnd finally
renrhet the kidneys, where it haa a tovio
cfTcet in rebuilding tlioc organa.
Step into the drug atorc mid nak for a
pneknge of "Anuric," or aend I)r.
Pierce 10c for trial pekg. "Anuric" many
tiuiea more potct than lithin, climiuatea
uric nciil na hot .vntcr melts sugar. A abort
trial will convince jeu, Adv.

lr. Piujve, the medical director of that hospital, iniide announcement
thru he could prove tlmt n medicine winch
he railed "AXl'IMC" vm the boHt uric
acid folvi-n- t
now to be had. Ah a remedy for thoo eaidy reenunizcd Kymptomi
of inllammiition-u- n
fuihling urine, back-uchand fteiiiieut urination, na well an
pediment in the urine, or if uric acid In
.
tho blood Imi cain-erheuinatiHtn,
sciatu.i, cout. it it iinply wonderful how quickly "Anuric" acta; cattinit
the pains und MtifTnea rapidly to disappear.
Swollen handa, nnklca, feet are due to
a drnpenl condition, often cauaed bv
disordered kidneys. Naturally when the
tunny

Ro8a Reynolds to Denver of tho West-

BENNY KAUFF PRAISES COBB
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TANGLEFOOT

Famous Physician's
Wonderful Discovery
Stir-Kic-

AOTTS ofthe
DIAMOND

Manager Jimmy Callahan.

Ktatut; In 1314. 44
fiiium kilti mora
thtUrim ikan all ethtr Potwn) (omiintj.
Yet fly poUon atill I left unmiaMnl
except lo the bonis vrhera mothers huv
laarned that tha tali. tun.
Sclent fly catcher and deitroyer la
jf.

caiei from 14 itatos.

A

bus-tallie-

Tho npstnrt who says trado Is vulgar Is initially slow when It comes to
paying his bills.

d
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burn!'

RIght-Hander-

Alwayt prjwl to ihow white clothei
Red Cron r.ill lllue docs make then:
whiU. All grovern. Adv.

statesman

Might Savo Hlo Chip.
Onco Glndstono wns cutting a tre
on IiIh oBtnto. Two yokels each took
up a chip to treasuro. "When I dlo,
lads," said Bandy, "this chlp'll go In
my coflln!"
"Sandy," Bnld an old wlfo standing
near, "if thou'd worship thy God as
thou worship Gladstone, thou'd Rtnirl
a better chance of going where thu

chip wouldna

lent-bapo-

Third

i
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Rabbits Stall Stagecoach.
George Crowell, stage driver on tho
route from Austin to Potty, Is authority for tho statement that his team
was stalled on the homo trip at Hot
.Springs, oast of HpcncerH, by nn army
of Jack rabbits. Ho said they resem-bled n drove of sheep, and leaped Into
tho tall sago when finally scared away.
- Austin (Nov.) Dispatch to Now York

Sin.

ManaBep Robinson of Dodgers Dellevca
M,ko Hac Lot8 of Qood Dnseba

Supplies

.

npoonful and If It doesn't straighten
you right up and muko you feel Una
nnd vigorous I want you to go back to
pated, listen to mol
tho storo nnd got your money. Uod-sonCalomel la mercury or quicksilver
Llvor Tono Is destroying tho
which causes necrosis of tho bones. snlo of calomel becauso It Is real llvor
Calomol, when It comes Into contact modlclno; entirely vegetable therefor
with sour bllo, crashes Into It, breaking It cannot sallvato or mako you sick.
!t up. TIiIb Is when you feel that nw-fu- l
I guarantco
that ono spoonful of
nnuBca nnd cramping. If you feel Dodson's Llvor Tono will put your
"all knocked out," If your llvor Is tor- sluggish liver to work and clean yoir
pid and bowels constipated or you bowels of that Bour bllo and constihavo headache, dizziness, coated pated waato which la clogging your
tonguo, If bronth In bad or stomnch nystcm nnd making you foel miserable.
sour Just try a spoonful of harmless I guarantco that a bottlo of Dodson's
Dodson's Llvor Tono.
Llvor Tono will kcop your ontlro famHere's my guarantco Co to any ily feeling lino for months. Olvo It to
drug storo or dealer and get a
your children. It Is harmless: doesn't
bottlo of Dodson's Llvor Tono. Tako a gripe nnd they llko Ub pleasant tasto
Adv.

Stop using calomel I It makes you
Ick. Don't loso n day's work. If you
fool lazy, sluggish, bilious or consti-

Charley Herzog was a groat third
When two men aro talking, each
baseman, but the temperaments ol
Clinrles and tho Little Napoleon did tma to work In his hobby first, bo an
not lit very well, and Herzog was to het.il tho other off.
passed along. Milton Stoi-- proved a
disappointment In HU4. and last
Hans Lobcrt failed to play up to
expectations.
Now Lobcrt has
an injury which may end his
aitlv" career In the majors.
Mralnard. placed on third nftcr tho
Injury, failed to Impress John J., nnd
was sent back to the .Minors, and Dill
After a pcrlc if careful experiment
McKcchnlo was secured to 1111 tho va- and t'Kti at the Infilida' Hotel mid
Institute, UiilTvIo, N. Y., covering
cant place.
cea-eo-

LB

Guarantee "Dodson's Liver Tone" Will Give You the Best Liver
and Bowel Cleansing You Ever Had Doesn't Make You Sickl

1

John MeOraw as n player was ono
of the grcnttst third basemen In the
history of baseball, and as a manager
he has had more than his share of
trouble with third base.
For many years Arthur Dovlln
guarded this corner nbout as well as
anybody over has gunnled it, hut of
late years third base has given John
J. plenty of worry. Temperamental
Tlllle Shafcr had MeOraw gueralng ns
'o the IntiKth of time he would stick
with the Giants, and finally ho did retire. Just when ho was being figured
on to play tho position regularly.
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Jimmy Callahan, manager of tho
Pittsburgh National lcaguo club, broko
Into baseball In tho semtprofesstonnl
ranks
nt Pepporoll, Mass., In 1S93. Tho
Of 'bTtfA
following year ho was given a trial by
Will CATAi.)ii If. ritl.r. for Hit. iwklnc.
the Phillies and released. In 1S95 ho
WtlMT lie o. 6l Auto Co., 1100 Lovuit L.bU Lout
pitched far Springfield (Mass.) club
HAl.KHM KN This city nnd county to titn
was drafted by tho Kansas City
and
61 nw II m ot
iclim
flic, hour.M Ivi uuu mobile owni-ri- tO0t (Western league) club and tho Pittsprofit. Iluallrtt, lint 90.1, (Ikliiliniiis Cltjr.Ob
burgh Nationals, being awarded to tho
formor. The following year ho wont
Porhaps adversity may proparo a to
Chicago Nationals and pitched
man for tho If fo beyond tho gravo, for tho
club
that
four years, when ho
but It curtails his credit whllo oe was obtained for
by tho Chicago White
arth.
Sox, for whom ho pitched two years.
In 1903 ho was mado manager ot the
IT IS IMPERATIVE
team
and played third baso. Tho folyou keep a bottlo of Mississippi
Diarrhoea Cordial In your modlclno lowing year he resigned as manager
chost In constant uso for fifty years. and played in tho outtlcld that and the
following season.
Prlco 25c and 50c Adv.
From 190C to 1910 ho managed tho
Some men who run for ofTico ought I.ogan Squares of Chicago, and In 1911
to bo mudu to run th gantlot.
ho wont back to tho Whlto Sox as an

Users

I

another chance for mowry day of slowball twirler

Mass., In 1893.

and It will not injure the finest fal ric. For
Unndry purpc'es it hsj no equal. 16 ox.
package I Oc. i more itarch for amc money.
DEFIANCE STARCH CO., Omahi, Nebrulu

DIME

ACTS LIKE

tion Is Quite Optimistic.

if he asks you
to try a can of

u

CALOMEL WHEN BILIOUS? NO! STOP!

President of American Assocla

THANK
YOUR
GROCER

K

M'GRAW HAS TROUBLE WITH OLD STATION

guaranteed

CS

For aal. hr

Jul.r.

...pTSu,
KOaJIing .tr;'f7tl
Roofing Manufacturing Company
General
irbrM'a
Hoofing
lnrjl numufacturtri of

ami JuUdlno Papal

Tell your dealer tlmt

Curtis, Booth

A

Bentloy Co., Oklahoma CHv
Producta

aro wholeaale diatrlbutora of

Ceitoin-tee-

d
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Two Modish Coats
v

and Tan Covert Cloth, Crave-netteWhich Are Among the Best of the Season's Offernigs
Simn n hut Extrnmn v Pffontivn Pnrlv FrmnV Thnt
Will Appeal to the Small Maid.

o.

of Chocked Sorgo

Two contfl, mntlc to Xnvo tlio

...

Ik.
f II... ... ..!.
ritl a...,
!.
nnii uiu suowcm iroui HpriiiK hkium,
nru hIiowii in tlio picture given here
Tli it f ft f nf itt rtnts ml di.ima tit tit Inn
covert cloth, ernvenottod, nntl there-

..
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Work of Breaking Prairie Sod
Must Be Done Deeply.

"
"Co 'long!

Ktth

JMJm. jrSJL

White folks wouldn't lot
a nigger lltutiiHte round ilelr nieetm
"Nil. fllll Hut I WHS tlMelllll' otilsldo
tie opt ti winder niul two cen li'ini ii Mat
was try in" to choke each udder to
ilniili ilntio full out onto mu!"--Kans( lly Star.

Permitting

Soil to Lie Uncultivated
During Summer Allows Decoy of
or ns 8 Moots end Good Results
Follow Method.

reaching nearly to tho knees. Thrco
scant rulHes of loco nro Hot nhoiit tho
bottom of thlH Hllp, noil It Ih Hlilrrcil In
uhout tho hi p.t with thrco nhlrrlngs not
rloHii together.
ThlH shirring shapes
tlio Hllp Into n lout; waist niul Hhort
Hklrt. Tim hIoovos nro merely puffH of
nut I'tlfjotl with it ilotihlo frill of net
Ovor thlH Hllp of not ti Hhort over
ilrosH Ih worn.
It la tnntlu of two
lengths of
taffeta cut wltb

fore not hurt liv dnmnness. Thoir
Btylo Im excellent ntul tllHtlnctlvo.
Thcro luivo boon ho until v checked
pniMu
titiittl,it,u
... flwi
.w...t. In
iMu tiiifiuiili'di, niitr
ii iiipju ilini
i.t... Ifiv
would Hcein alrnoHt Impossible for anything now mid also attractive t make
IIh appearance tunoiu; them. I lit t tlio
model presented, while rut on familiar

How It Hnppened.
"I ot bunged up illHli iih wny at tie
white folks' pence mot tlir ItlHt night.

FALLOW

d.

Unit tlio hotly of tho frock la of cotton not iiml In merely n full Hllp Hot
on to n inirrow round yoko of lacu niul

nplto- -

OF

ynrd-wld-

as
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Perhaps tho best time to hrenk raw
prairie roil Ih (iiite lute In tlio spring
or early In the Hummer niul tho work
COMBINED COOP FOR CHICKS
tin h t he done deeply. Itronklng at this
tlmo It
the prnHH ami the iiHtinl plan
of allowing the noil to lie fallow dur- - Pc" Lar0e Enough to Accommodate
Four Hens Designed by University
hit; the summer allows the
of
of M'nsourl Experts.
tho urnss rootH. Then liv milvorlzlna
or backsetting the new Iniul Ih put In (Mv t
tttil' U. I, KI.MPKTKH. t'titvor.
to good Heedlieil couilltlou for tlio
lty uf MiHfiuri, 'iil'i k of Ai.ii- ii.tuiu.
seeding of winter wheat or other fall
A combined Imt'hlng. brooding nntl
r.rnln. Hence ennd results iiHiially fol- housing
' p which Is lari;e enough to
low thlH methoil of breaking ami crop- accommodate four hens ami Is as cooil
ping prnlrle Intnl. writer t'harUa uh n
IntMihutor has boon do
Hollos In Denver Field ami Farm. The 3lgnol by th'i p'.tillry tlepaittnent of
pood results come ns much or moro t)iu fiiivornlty of MIsHourl. Kurtnora
irntn llie raet that the land lies fallow wll0 ,11V ,1K,,t l!lH C()0) lmv Jiro.
for an Interval before the rrop Is put ll0unced It n suecosH. This toop does
In which allows for the deray of tho ftwny wll, tho lU
A,'.sbnped coops
sod ami the Improvement of the physl- tti,cj,
ro rommnnlv given to lions
cal condition nf the soil ns well ns ftftL,r tnfiy inv
mtched their broods
the preparation of available plant food nml willoll nro H00n utKrow )y wlmt
for the une of the nrst sod crop.
chicks remain after tho spring ralnu
When sod Is broken and the crop and ris )mvo taken their toll,
planted nlniost Iminedlately wbelher
Tho coop Is threo feet wldo, six foot
the breaking takes plare In the spring long, two foot high In tho rear and
or fall, tho reuniting rrop Ih not apt three foot high In front. A door eight
to be n great success, nntl often the nrbrH high runs tho entlro length of
roil appears to be Injured for tho tho back no as to permit easy accosa to
growing of uurreeding rops. If
o.
hen. Tim iVnt consists of four
plan Is to plant crops net spring on little doors
with rat proof wire
this new land It may he better to netting. Those slldo up and down,
break in fall or winter Instead of just beneath tho caves Is a door a foot
spring breaking Just previous to plant- - wldo running along tho front. Tho
Ing tho rrop
We have never dono opening tnado by this door Is covered
any winter breaking but have under- - with wire Hereon nlso. lly opening
taken experiments In fall and early thin door KUlIlclcnt light Is nfrordotl,
spring breaking and th results have ajUl also protection from rains. In
been fnvornblo to the work when front 0f this coop Is placed four
crops were planted.
wayn corresponding to tho four oponThoro Is n general Impression Inga. Thcso nro a foot high and threo
nmong nomo fnrmers that the winter foot long. They nro covered with wlro
breaking or winter plowing of Innd Bcreen nlHo.
Injures the soil, hut I have not been
The ccop can bo used for hatching
able to prove this true nntl have never and brooding. It Is divided by burlap
seen any Injurious results from such frames Into four compartments. Tho
practice. (Jrowlng n crop on row land aim 1b to sot four hens In the back
affects the soil Injuriously and the bad
results are sometimes observed for
several Honsnns after breaking Till
Is a fact which
have demonstrated
and It Is for the reason that tho sod
waH given no Interval to decay anil
get Into pood rondltlrn before tho
planting of the flrHt crop.
bnve seen
sueh new land, after tho growing of n
crop of tlax planted Immediately afIn the fnll when
ter hrenklng. back-se- t
the Rod turned over In dry undernved
chunks and in bad physical condition.
Such fields produced poor crops for
two or threo seasons as compared with
adjacent land which lay fallow during
tho first nunitner nfter the spring
breaking. While I do not believe fall
or winter breaking Is preferable to
tiprlng or early summer breaking, yet.
If the hoII L In good plowing enndi
Hatching Coop.
tlon. not too wet. nnd the fnrmor hns
more tlmo to do the work In tho fall part of tho coop nnd kcop food nnd
or winter, the breaking may be done water in the runways In front. After
nt that tlmo without Injuring the Innd hatching tho chicks from two hens
or seriously Interfering with future nro glvon to ono for brooding. Later,
crops. If a spring crop is to be planted when tho hen wonns her chicks, the
It will bo advisable to break rather remnlnlng partition can bo removed
tloepor t linn Is the usual practice and and tho coop cnu bo used to houso tho
not to replow. but to preparo the seed- ' young stock for tho remainder of t..o
bed by disking nntl narrowing in the season. It makes hen hatching easier,
epring.
and more elllcient brooding possible.
very easily
It can bo metlo
MAXIMS FOR WHEAT GROWERS nnd can bo removed from placo to
placo with little trouble.
Plowing Early nnd Deep for Laroe
Yields Is Recommended by KanGOOD HINTS ABOUT GUINEAS
sas College Expert.
Hard to Estimate Number of Eggs
(fly I'UOK. I. i: CM. I.. KnnnnH fa'tnto
Females Lay on Account of Their
('olti'k'i-- .
Plow early ftr largo yields.
Habit of Hiding Nests.
Early Hating Is hotter than lata
Tho guineas aro good layers, but
plowing.
Doublo listing Is better than single owing to their skill in hiding their
listing.
nests nnd their hnhlt of changing their
' illHturbetl, It Is hard to
Early (licking followed by medium ,lcut U
Hl,y ,10W l,1Il"' ''KB' they will lay. posearly plowing is good farm practlco.
8lbly ,;o t '0l)' (lulneiis aro Inclined
Iloep early plowing is ntlvisablo.
,0
"nmogamnus: that is, to havo
prnofallow
is tho safest
Summer
1)Ut nnu "ml", hut a male will mato
ttce In western KansnH.
Summer fallow accomplishes for the ,vltn tw" i"lp3. l'ocr hatches uauwestern Kansas tanner what early fall nll' rc8,llt lr m01' euialta am placed
nlnulliL' nct!Oinnllshes fop the e:mli.r-- i with a male.
Young gttlnens nro fed Ilko young
Kansas farmer.
turkeyH,
with curds, bread and milk
Kotato wheat with other crops.
t'ontlnuouu wheat growing will even- or boiled cgirs and bread crumbs tho
first wook, always mixing onco a day
tually spell disaster.
with sand, and for every meal makPlant only pure, clean seed.
of tho meal grcon food,
Tho barnyard tnanuru or straw ing
nprcad lightly as u top dressing on chopped m.lon or dandelion tops.
Finely chopped lettuco Is good when
wheat It pays
Iu this
plentiful. Unless they havo n good
state.
run they should havo plowed Holds
' roam over; thin Is not noccasnry.
THINGS THAT CANT BE DONE Whon they nro largo enough to bo
glvon frco rnngo they will pick up
Chlckcna Will No; Thrlvo Without most of their living, but should atwnya bo fed nt night, to glvo them tho
Crlt or Green Feed of Some Kind
In Spring.
habit of returning homo.
J
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MADE TO BRAVE ALL WEATHERS.

lines, shows n finish
novel. All Its eiljtes nro tin
IhIioiI with n pIpltiK of white nod outlined with narrow Hat nllk braid, uiak-Iutho Hharp ami h nappy contniHt of
black ami white In n coiiHorvatlvo
It has a "chlmchiu" collar.
fnithlon.
Tho short coat of covert cloth
trimmed with plain broadcloth Is
frankly a model for
wear,
and tlooH not commit Itself to nuysort
of special occasion.
It Ih pictured
worn with un afternoon frock of taffeta.
Anil wolMlkoil

y

k

narrow Btraps over tho shoulder nnd
scalloped about the bottom. The Heal- lops nro bound with a narrow binding
of taffeta made from Htrlps cut on tho
bias. Tho ullk Is shirred ovor n cord
about the neck, and tho arm's eyo and
shoulder straps aro bound like tho
ticallops.
Tho fullness of the silk Is
drawn In about tho hips with two
HhlrrltiKH over cnblo cord, forming n
sprlRhtly llounco below. Tho over,
ilress slips on ovor tho head. An
pictured, it Is mude of light bluu shin;
taffeta with considerable stiffness.

Chick-Savin- g

-

rat-proo-

f

)

-

-

-

onn-thlr-

-

You can't keep chickens in good
health without grit.
You can't mnko eggs with foods
that mnko fat.
You can't mnko n hen set until sho
wants to.
You can't maka chickens thrifty
and productive without groen food of
Homo kind. If not sprouted ontsfeed
cabbage, beets, potatoes, apples or
onions, cut up In small bits.

PARTY FROCK FOR THE SMALL

Meat Food Pays Well.
It costs less to feed n pullet that
Is getting no meat scrap or aklm milk,
but It coatii moro to produco ti dozen
eggs from her sho lays so many lea
whon deprived of meat food.
Geese and Ducks.
Goeso cannot bo profitably hatched
and renrod artificially, whllo Incubators ami brooders huvo revolutionized

tho duck business,

MAID.

Valuable Side Lines,
Ilnro Is a party frock for tho littlo
Tho frock la worn ovor a potttcoat
Helling registered stock to thoso
niald from nbout eight yearn up to or Hllp of flno lawn edged with
who deslro to build up thoir herds
twolvo years old that will delight her
trimmed with narrow llugorlo laco. and Hocks la a valuablo Hide lino for
and please her mother aa well.
It Is mada aa long aa tho frock, so nn Intelligent fnrmor o untlertuko.
It seems hardly worth while to dethat thoro la n gllmpso of those lacy
scribe the method of making It, be- rulllos under those on tho not dress
Independable Hen.
cause It Is ho clearly eet forth In tho
that aponda her tlmo upon
hen
Tho
picture. Hut for tha benefit of tho
tho rooat can novor bo depended on to
Inexperienced who may be encouraged
boost
to uuderluko It. It mav bo nioutlonod
rut-lio-

n

Swat tho Mites.
Swat tho mltcs In tho hencoop. An
application of cmdo crcosoto la good
modlclno for them.
Tone Up Fowls' Appetite.
A pnn of buttorntllk and ground feed
now and then will tone up the appetites o tho fowls.

pi'e-v-

.

rvation

your
The stomach

health.

of

mut

ho Kept .strony, the
liver must be active and
the bowels regular. As

'in

a there
n
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OSTETTER'S

Logical Result.
'Nobody lines the umpire"
"Us the logical remit of trying to
bo sit Idly nou'rnl."

Stomach Bitters

ealth for
dwkwcmen

cn-civ-

1

-

COVETED DY ALL

th.ft-.tb-

-

the

ir.crur- much tmvarcls

but possoHHod by few a beautiful
head of hair. It yours 1b streaked with
grny, or Is hnrsh and Btlff, you cun
It to Its former beauty and luster by using "La Creole" Hair Dressing. I'rlco ll.OU. Adv.

-

run-sprin- g

Prepared

Second Sight.
"I love tho holroHH, nntl I'm going
In to win."
You always want everything In
Hlght."
"I want more than that, my dear
boy. The heiress Ih out of Hlght."

ny

-

WeH

For Forty Years Lydia E. Pinkham'a
Vegetable Compound Has Been
Woman's Most Reliable Medicine
Here is More Proof.
To women who arc suffering from some form of
woman's special ills, and have a constant fear of breaking
down, the three following letters ought to bring hope:
llllllliUMIllll.il
North Crnntlon. Wis. "TVhon I was 1C years
old I got uinrriod nnd nt IS years I gavo birth to
twins ana it Jell mo v un very jKor henltli. 1 could
not walk ncross tlio llwr without having to sib
down to rest and it was hard for mo to keen about

and do my work. I went to a doctor and lie told
mo I had a displacement and ulcers, and would
have to havo nn operation. This frightened me bo
much that I did nob know wlmt to do. Having
Iteard of Lydia K. rinklitun's Vegetable Compound
I thought I would givo it a trial and it made no na
well an ever. I cannot snv enoiiirh in favor nf tha
Pin.kiiam remedies." Mrs. iLvvun Asiiacii, 'North Craudou, Wis.

Testimony from Oklahoma.
" Vlien I began to tako Lydia E. Pinkham's
Lawton. Okla.

Yagetablo Compound I seemed to bo good for nothing I tired easily
nnd had headaches much of tlio titno nnd was irregular. I took it again
beforo my littlo child was born and it did me a v.ondcrl'ul amount of
good at that time. I never fail to recommend Lydia K. I'inkliam's
Vcgetablo Compound to ailing women localise it has done so much
for me." Mrs. A. L. 3IuCasland, G09 Have St., Lawton, Ukla.

From a Grateful Massachusetts Woman.
Hoxbury, Mass. "I was suffering from inflam-ma- t
ion ami was examined by a physician who found
that my trouble wits caused by a displacement.
My symptoms wero bearing down pains, backache,

and sluggish liver. I tried several kinds of medicine; then I was asked to try Lydia IS. Pinkhatn's
Vcgetablo Compound. It has cured mo and I am
pleased to bo iu my usual good health by using it
Mrs. Ii. M. 0oood,
and highly recommend it.
1 Ilaynes Park, Hoxbury, Mass.
If you wnnt special ndvlco write to Lytllu1
E. IMnlcliam Metllnlno Co. conllilctitlnl) Lynn, Muss. Your
lcttor will lie oenetl, read ami answered by a woman nnd held
t

in strict confidence.

Suusonable.
Perkins' Pa;adox.
"In what direction does tho village
"Can't Perkins support his wife?
He, my irlettd?"
"Why, he can support Iu r all right
"Well. H liable to Ho In any old but he claims that Mie la insiipport
that comes handy, but at this able."
time of the ear, It's mostly nbout
llHh."
tits. i:iMt.t'i;sv, iwu.inc. kickkkim
m

tllrct-ili'i-

i

WHY HAVE CHILLS AND FEVER7
"Plantation" Chill Tonic Is guaranteed and will do the work In a week.
Your money cheerfully rofuntlod by
dcnlors If It falls nfter giving It a
propor trial- Price 60c Adv.
-

Political Asset.
"That candidate Is
"Fine! He can klsa twice aa many
babies."
two-faced.- "

nrfn i.tT.r Kline's llpi ..p..
Iniama
' Tin M tit i. tl.fc Hit. I)K
i'jV.'y.T,': '1. I.
lil.lMl COAIIMNV, Itiut lliuik, X.
lT

The Vocal Belligerent.
"My voice Is for war "
"Hut are you willing ti. offer tho rent
of yourst If? '
Weak, Fnlnty Heart, nnd Hysterica
can bo rectified bv tnkitiL-- "K enovinn' m
heart uudnervctouic. Price 50c and $. Ut
If n man in a thousand pays attentlon to whut ou say. you aro la

-

Tho females of tho species do a lot
of figuring about thoir figures.

link

SMITH?
WnffER

v

Chili

Sold for AT years. F'or MalArln, Chills nnd Fever. AJa
a Fine General Strengthening Tonic.
GOcmd $1.00 it ill Dre SUw.

Biliousness Means Suicide
Tho function of tha liter Ii to purify the blood nnd kep
frco
decay. Corullpallon. bl MousneM. wrakneu. dutlReea. jrcnat
laAltml? ami
l.VSScDr sad
,u,cUo
to
tath wwllUoa to elrtSJJ!
"ublbhid remedy la

lta

.

Dr. Thacher7s Liver and Blood Syrtip

for,M

tomaeh. alck hadachei. It conUlna aeotla l.xatlvo., which
toilRw
Th. roeporue Uquldc, aura and luting, buy a UtUa today,
60o and II atyoir dwOar-a-

.

&a

THACHEW MEDBCINE CO., CHATTANOOGA, TENN.

'

THE TUCUMCARI NEWS
Dnubor property on
II. C. Mnrkham and wife were call-eFourth street, nnd two lota on Mnln
to Minetnl Wells, Texas, last week
street. Small pnynvAt down; bal- by the death of Mr. M's father, who
ance in monthly p?yir...its. Sec
was at that pla-- e taking medical treat
Hemnn Qorhnrdt
meat. Tho now came rather unexpected as a letter received only a few
Vote Tor Samuel M. Dlsmukes for days before said the father was imAssessor of Quay County. .Inn. 17. ndv proving in health. They have the
sympathy of this many friends in
Vole for Sumuel M. Dlsmukes for this sad bereavement.
Assessor of Quay County. Jun. 17. ndv
BAPTIST CHURCH
Hev. P. H. llendcrlitc went to
Our terms nre liberal.
The services were good Sundny as
this week where on Wednesday a great many came out to hear the
Our office try to be accommodating,
evening he addressed the graduating new pastor, Rev. A. L. Maddox of Ft.
Wo believe in and pntronlic home
class of the Kelscy Institute. Hu will Worth. He repaid them for their ef
intercuts.
he home in time for Sundny services.
fort by delivering a masterful dison "Tho Church nnd Her Choice
course
courtcny
every
consistent
Wo extend
Standard Cabinet Grand I'iano. A the text being "Therefore, what inwith safe banking.
BLITZ, tlic Jeweler.
IlnrKain.
tent have you sent for mo?" Acts 10
We Holitit your business.
2D.
Introduction: Two sinners; ono
SPECIAL All latcHt hits of the saved and ono to hu saved.
Wo will treat you right.
season, instrumental and vocal music,
Mr. Maddox stated that the love of
L. I1LITZ,
at 7c per copy.
was the breath of his
his fellow-meThe Jeweler. life and that if anyone wanted to
knock him they would get back plenty
G. L. Murray was hero from Hard of shot in the form of love and kindTUCUMCARI, NEW MEXICO
Saturday on business. Ho says he ness.
"Under U.S. Government Superrlaion"
s figuring on a large $20,000 contract
Next Sunday there will lie services
for a new building in Vaughn. lie is morning and evening. The subject of
an architect and will assist in laying the morning sermon will be "The Jurout the plans for the new school build- isdiction of Jesus." In the evening
ings in Tucumcari.
the pastor will speak on "Fishers."
Evervone invited to attend.
Rev. J)i N. 0. Buekly. of Mobile.
B. Y. P. t'. Notes
.M.
ote for Samuel
Dismukes for Ala., was here today looking for a
Young Peoples' Union
Baptist
The
LOCAL AND PERSONAL Assessor of (Juny County, Jun. 17. iu location. He liked the climate but hnd quite a fright
over the Fall of
his heart seemed to be greatly af- Canaan last Sunday. Under the leadGeo. Bringlo is hero from Nara Visa fected and he thought it would be
ership of the Bmle Instructor things
Otto Milam of Obar. was in this this week attending teachers' insti- necessary for him to return to a low- righted themselves and tho calamity
tute. He has decided to be n school er altitude.
city this week on businos
which threatened to bring chaos into
teacher again after a rest of several
the minds of the study class, was
Have your piano tuned and cleaned averted. The story of the conquest
Furnished rooms to rent see Mrs. years.
DeOlivicra for particulars.
J. H. EDWARDS, Piano Tuner,
will be continued next Sunday with
Mr. and Mrs. Joe Holbrook, Jr, Mis tf
Edwnrds Uook Store. entertaining details, and very graphic
At
Ben-A. W. Wiest of Wagon Mound, was Madeline, their daughter, Miss E.
illustrations.
nett nnd W. M. Weigglnnd of Cuervo.
W. A. Koyil made a business trip
here this week on business.
The Union enjoyed one of the most
were Tucumcari visitors Saturday anil to Clovis this week. It looks rather
interesting programs of the season
Sunday.
suspicious for a bntchelor to make o The apostle Paul was the centra! figProf. J. A. Conway is heru this week
many trips down that way. There i..
attending teachers' institute.
and his remarkable
Mr. Bean and daughter were the plenty of room in Tucumcari for one ure in the lesson
He
charistic.
great
the
Edmore.
Mr. and Mrs. W. S. Steele, El Pnso, guests of Mr. and Mrs. Elmer
do all things in him
can
"I
proclaimed,
wards Sunday night. They were on
were Tucumcari visitors this week.
who strengtheneth me!"
their way to Montoya where they forPhone 112 when you need me. Paste
This wonderful stories of Helen Kel
Vote for Samuel M. DismukeH for merly lived.
this in your hnt.
Dad Wallace.
ler. the blind woman; Napoleon in the
Assessor of Quay County, Jun. 17. odv
army, and Japan at war with Russia
Street work is the order of the day.
MRS. MILLER of THE PEOPLES were told to a very appreciative aubeing
is
now
and
worked
Gaynell
Ave.
Buy your meat at Tucumcari Meat
STUDIO, expects to lenve here about
it is hoped that no time will be lost the middle of this month to locate in dience.
Company. Best in town.
The beautiful poetry, "God's Best'
in putting in some much needed work her home town, Morinrty, until then
read at the close of the servici
was
Messrs. Norris, Burns, ilewett and in other parts of town.
she will make post cards a specialty.
and formed the needed climnx to thh
Houso were here Monday on busiexcellent program.
ness.
Sowing machine repairing nnd
Program for Next Snnda
Don't forget the picnic at Apache
clenning. Phone 52.
tf. Bible study meeting Matt. 7.
Canyon, June 10th.
N. V. Gnllegos and wife were here
Leader Daisy i.ovelady
from Isidore this week visiting relaTeachers Institute is being conductScripture reading-- Democrats biggest
Isaac
Barth,
the
tives and friends,
Myrtiee Pnrri-- h
man in the state, will be here June 12. ed at the High School under the suWagner
pervision
Supt.
Keene.
of
of
Santa
130
Susie
Psalm
seeing
him.
Don't miss hearing nnd
O. B. Manuring and E. B. Mnncring
Ceneorious Judgment Condemned- - He is snid to be a comedian as well Fe, and Supt. Shndwiek and Mrs. Lilwere here this week from Wichita, as a good speaker.
lian Bess. There are more than 100
Ruth Stark
Kansas, prospecting.
in attendance and more are expected
Encouragement to prayer- Hettie Allen
E. S. Paddock is spending a few before next Mondny. The News will
Rev. G. H. McAnally is at Cuervo
give a complete write-uif someone
Courage Truma Stevens.
He
Curry.
on
near
farm
his
weeks
this week assisting Rev. J. D. FerThe Golden Rule Lytic Payne.
has been troubled with the rheuma- will give us some data in regard to
guson in church work.
The Necessity for Carefulness
tism and is taking this method of rest what is being done.
Leslie
Mrs. C. H. Crowson, daughter of ing up and recuperating.
Versus Hearing
Thos.
Collins
and
Fred
Walther.
Mr. and Mrs. McAnally, is visiting at
Mrs. Golding
L. C. Harris has moved his paint members of the county commissioners
the Methodist parsonage.
Reading Maple Robertson.
shop to tho old drug store building board, were hero this week meeting
Specinl music Choir.
north of the opern house. He is put- with Mr. Rector as a county board of
Stop! Look! Listen! The
race to the City of Excellence
The
equalization.
They
here
to
are
hear
sign
on
large
enst
the
side
that
ting
selling
a
Meat Co. is still
be
will
finished at the Baptist church
your
kicks
correct
nny
and
mistakes
even a blind man could read
and pucking-hous- e
meats.
that may have occurred in the recent on June 'iiith at 7:00 p. m. Car I. and
assessment. Everything seems to be II. are getting ready to eat up the
Nice juicy steak, dressed poultry
ROOMS FOR RENT Nice cool progressing as smoothly as is possimiles in earnest nnd both have good
and choice roasts for Sunday dinner. rooms, comfortably arranged and fur- ble
chances in the final stretches of the
in a matter of that kind.
Tucumcari Meat Company.
nished, with Lonrd if desired, close in.
journey. Come and see who you think
'
on High street, one block from the
Thos. E. Sims, who ha- en en- will win the Grnnd Prize!
Mrs. II. Domkiewicz.
Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Edwnrds drove Postofllcc.
gaged
in
the
dray business for a numto Montoya last Sunday and spent the
NICE RAIN AT NORTON
ber of years, working mo.-tl-y
for the
day with Mrs. Edward' brother, Jno.
Will save you money on piano. Eas
A nice rain fell Sunday which will
Tucumcari
engagLumber
is
now
Co..
D. Thomnron.
BLITZ,
Jeweler.
the
terms.
ed for life. Most of his friends thot be a great help to the farmers.
Mrs. J. L. Bowcrman and children
LISTEN!
Thousand copies vocal nnd instru- he was a confirmed old bachelor, but
Friday for Rami for a few days'
guess
again.
left
to
time
He
its
maris
largo
Ono
linen portrait with every mental music. Special at 7 cent.
with Mrs. Bowerman's brother
visit
us
ried
and
desires
nnnouree
to
to
the
dozen post cards at The Peoples' Stu
BLITZ, the Jeweler.
world that he is glad of it. H was nnd family.
dio, opposite tho Postofllco.
Mrs. C. F. Maiden came home FriIf you see anybody you don't know. married May 27 to Miss Jan Reed of
Mr. nnd Mrs. Harry H. McElroy just mnke up your mind that it is a this city. Judge J. IJ. rutllr did the day from Tucumcari where she ha
for several weeks under the care
have returned home from their voca- school teacher.
There are lots of performance that made them man and been
of physicians.
tion trip through Colorado where they them here from all part of the coun-- I wife.
Allen Marcus was quite sick last
enjoyed themselves immensely.
try and some of them are pretty good
A quiet wedding took place at the week.
looking too.
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Mnrden expect
homo of the bride's father. Mr. Nowell
Read Muirhcad's big page ad. this
leave next week for Iowa where
to
in
the
of
hint
south
nnrt
Fridav
town
week. He always hns a bargain for
J. E. Johnson and daughter,
will visit for sometime with relthey
afternoon
daughter,
when
the
Miss
Bailevery member of tho household when
O'Connell,
J.
Bermadine
atives
and friends.
Cecil,
was
in
Mr.
united
to
mnrriave
ho runs a page ad. Look it up.
ey and L. Bailey, .were here from LoArnold Walther delivered a herd of
gan this week. Miss Johnson was on Karl Truax, also of this city. Tho
was performed t.y Hev. G. calves to Goldenbergs' Wednesday.
Last Sntjrt'ny morning Miss Mittie her way to Las Vegas where he will ceremony
H. McAnally, pastor of the Methodist
Ellen Lewalling spent last week
qiend a few weeks.
Wintcr.MJsi Evalinn Walker and Mis
church of this city. The contracting with Mrs. John Parr.
Loo Gentry left on the Pollv to nttend
Manilla Rodg'ers spent last week
many friends in Tucumtho summer normal at Las Vegat.
If it don't ruin within a week all parties have
visiting friends at Puerto.
vicinity
who
In
join
and
cari
tin
N'ows
The
dry
weather.
signs surely fail in
The ball given at Morgan Smith'-Frida- y
Vote for Samuel M. Dlsmukes for Muirhcad Variety Store hn.-- a page wishing them a long and happy wednight was a grand succcsf..
ded
h
They
will make
life.
ir home
Assessor of Quay Count. Jun. 17. ndv ad. toi- - week and it surely will rain.
here where Mr. Truax is :i yaged in All in attendance report having spent
a very pleasant evening.
painting, working with L. ('. Harris.
FOR SALE
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Things to Keep in
Mind

Am-Ista- d

!

Summer
School Specials

-

Ladies' Summer Waists

Ladies' Middies in endless varieties
69c $1.00 $1.25

n

The American National Bank

Ladie' Pumps

in Kid or

Ladies' Fancy Parasols

Coopers and other standard
makes, per suit
-

$1.00
(iood Values and Standard Merchandise are
alwavs found at

er

Israel's

!
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Tuesday night at the school house
the Royal Neighbors of America obligated a class in their
The
drill team came down from Tucumcari and put the work on, also fancy
drill. Those present from Tucumcari
were: Mesdames A. R. Moses, S. M.
Dismukes, J. E. Manney, M. F. Swain.
B. Hubbard. T. Sherrer,
Higgison.
Hnrbin.J. Sample, Misse- - Lola Wright
Maggie Henery. Rosa Tarpley, Aleta
Williams and Dr. J. E. Manney. The
drill team from Tucumcari is to be
complimented for their wirk in so
short a time! this team n young and
bids fair in making the best drill team
in tho state of New Mexico.--Qua- y
County Times. San Jon.
my.-tcrie- s.

EXTRA SPECIALS
THESE PRICES GOOD FOR NEXT WEEK
!0c for large 75c Garden Hoes.
.15c for the 50c Garden Rakes.
l5c for the 50c Johnson Prepared Wax
20c for six Thin Tabic Tumblers
10c for first quality White Cups and
Saucers.
$1.1S for large Fibre Suitcase, regu-

lar $1.50
$1.15 for the $1.35 Enamel Slop Jam

5c for 3 do. Wood Clothes Pins.
35c for Silver King Wash Boards.
$1.00 for
Croquet Set.
$1.50 for
Croquet Seta.

We sell the Nitrogen Electric Light Globes

THE AMERICAN FURNITURE
COMPANY

MASS .MEETING
mass meeting of the voters of
Quay county has been called to meet
at the court house in Tucumcari, June
M, HMO. Important questions will be
High living and war-thdiscussed.
cnui.es. All political factions in.1. II, McCasland,
vited.
Sec'y Socialist Local
A

eir

WE NEED THE MONEY
Owing to a change in ownership of
Tho Tucumcari Meat Co., we desire to
call especial attention to those who
owe the former firm to the fact that
we need the money to meet certain obligations and must ask those who are
indebted to us to call and settle at
once.
T. II. Duncan
C. A. Hines
Indiana Man' Experience
T. F. McMahon.
Frank Moaeley, Moore's nil, Ind.,
writes: "I was troubled with almost
How to Get Rid of a Cold
constant pains in my sides and back
Summer colds aro serious. Read how
nnd attributed it to weakening of my
kidneys. I got a package of Foley C. E. Summers, Holdrcdge, Neb., got
Kidney Pills. Great relief wna appar- rid of his: "I contracted a severe
ent after the first doses and in 18 cough and cold and could hardly sleep
hours nil pain left me." If you have I got a bottlo of Foloys's Honey nnd
rheumatism, backache, swollen aching Tar and tho very first doso relieved
joints or 8tltr, painful muscles, why me, I took n second doso before gonot try Foley Kidney Pills? They ing to bed and can truthfully say I
g
stop
bladder ail- did not cough all night. By using ns
directed tho next two days my cough
ments, too.
y
For sales at
Drug Co. was entirely cured and I givo Foley's
Honey and Tar full credit for my
Foloy's always
speedy recovery."
EDWARDS HOTEL
Good board and rooms. Everything soothes and henls. Children lovo it.
y
Drug Co,
sanltajjr. Rates 30 per month. TaFor Bale at
ble board X pur week. Corner Center and Adams Sta. Phone 48.
Subscribe for tho News. $1 a year.
tf
sleeping-disturbin-

Sands-Dorse-

Sands-Dorso-

fw

& m

I

j

$1.00

dents' Summer Unions, H.V.I).,

I

Have-Doin- g

$1.75 to $4.50
75c to $1.50

colors, made of fine grade of
Soisette. Special

1

p

Patent

$2.50 and $5.00
Cents' Panamas at
$5.00 to $9.00
Cents' Palm Beach Suits
dents' Negligee Shirts, beautiful

!

will-pow-

50c to $3.98

CHRISTIAN CHURCH

are pleased to announce that
there will be regular preaching services at the Christian church beginning Sunday, June 11. All members
We

of the Christian church whother your
membership he held here or elsewhere
are cordially invited and urged to be
present. All those who have no present church home in this community,
are requested to make the Christian
church your church. We arc here to
serve the people of Tucumcari and
vicinity in every worthy manner and
shall be glad to become acquainted
with you whoever you may be.
The subject for next Lord's day
morning at eleven is, "The Relation
Between Church and Minister" At
night "Seeing Jesus."
Bible school pmnptly a 10 a. in.
Norrih J. Reasoner. Minister.

in substantial amounts have been recently voted by Clayton, Tularosa and
the Miami district of Colfax county.
Smaller amounts will be spent in other sections throughout the state.

SUMMER IN NEW MEXICO
'Tis summer in New Mexico! and
life's a rosary of dreams a chain of
days so long and 'ow. that swiftly
come and silently go; like quiet little
woodland streams and in the high
mesa,
lands golden air the tar-ot- l
faint and fair, stranger and more illusive seems; aslant its ides the sunlight gleams.
Tis summer in New Mexico! ami
blossoms brighten all our ways; the
grow; so straight
caci like
and tall, and all aglow with bloom-- a
crimson tropic blaze, their little slaters, in the sand, gaze heavenward
beauteous band; with yellow blossoms
lifted up to catch the dew, in golden
cup.
'Tis summer in New Mexico! and
all the woodlands ring with thrills
and twitterings, high ami low, the
songs that only wild birds know assemble here the merry throng; the
gray hawk darts from out the sky;
the stately vulture hovers high, the
eagle, perched upon a stone on mountain crag, keeps vigil lone.
"Pis summer in New Mexico! The
untamed mustangs on the plains with
shining cots and splendid manes, gallop and canter to and fin; their wild
blood throbbing in their wins, across
the prairie's broad expan-the sunbeams and the shadow- - 'lance; across
the hills the west winds blow; 'tis
summer in New Mexico.
Sent in by Mrs. Elfi.. Brown. Cora.
Missouri, who says she lived in Tucumcari in the year of I'.iOS. and loves
New Mexico, and this little tribute
in for Henry Williams, who alo
--

--

rose-bush-

SPLENDID SCHOOLS
The way in which the general cause
of education has been advanced during
the four n"d
years of Democratic management of state affairs,
and tho admirable manner in which
the higher institutions of learning
have been handled, are matters of
great pride to every loyal citizen of
New Mexico, and compelled the praise
of tho Republican press. A recent article in the Doming Graphic, a Republican weekly, which was reprinted by
the Las Vegas, the only Republican
daily in the state, said: "As our splen
did higher institutions of learning
are at present conducted, there is no
reasonable excuse why graduates of
any high school in the state should
seek to be educated outside of our own
university and colleges."
That the total to be spent in the
construction and equipment of schools
in New Mexico this year will lie at
least .7nO,000, and may exceed that
is stated by State Superintend- low New Mexico.
ent Alvan N. White. Grant county
Mrs. Brown would like 10 heai
alone will spend more than $100,000, her many
e
friend-- .
while Tucumcari will spend $00,000
and Clovis $Hii,0()0. and school bonds
.Subscribe for the New.--. SI a
one-ha-

lf

fi-.-

old-tim-
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"QUALITY FIRST"
We have just received a large shipment of Ccnuinr
Acid Proof (iramtcware, new patterns,
pretty colors, and they are priced to sell.

Water Pails
Dish Pans
CofTee

$1.00

Pots

(JQq

55c
Kettles
75C
We also have ordinary ware at competition prices.
A special line of tfraniteware will soon arrive and
will be sold at unheard of prices, such
as
12 t. Seamless Water Pail. 35c
17 qt. Dish Pan...
45c
and other articles will be sold at the same low prices.

ALLEN & DEALY
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.

